
as' Gleaned bY the 
Ne"" GatJlm.. 

! Oil' pursuing the stock dealer and 
qll(l,'!-otJ(llling the grain and produce 
mE'l-chH!r~t~ torlay~we find 'ttl.nt 

Wlipat iH 46 cents. 
Oat. tO~ 
Corn 14~ 

~:~~e~1.9. 
El(~.9 
PotatoMI 20. 
Hog .. 3.4_0. __ '-__ _ 

We will clean seed 
wheat free "f charg~. 

Weber Bros. 
-~-Our-n-ew'~-Spring goods just 
coming in at Ahern's. 

"'Without fear or favor"-Venom. 
The prospeot for the ice crop is im

proving. 

A lIew lot of Baby Cabs just in at 
Bartlet,t & Heister's. 

Tn ke in the~ "Candy Fair" at tbe 
Boyd annex Saturday. 

Th~ Chhlago WeE'kly Inter Ocean and 
the II ERALD one year for $1.35_ 

4LD'S 51lb:->criptioq 
fIor unusually gOQd 
They 8J'1fl: 

Dr. A. B. Cberry. 
Petpr Horst. 
D. Ii Kay; 
L. C. Wimmer. 
H. H. Krebs. 
AI.x Hinds. 
John Ptlters. 

Stephens. 
Hainps. 

Taylor. 
P. A. Thompson. 
K. S. Barger. 
John Cook. 
VFi) ie Bilker. 
John TenlplID. --
Wm.I.alk. 
H. Belkley. 

wbieh we o'onsid- manding bE'gan the work of ol~anizlDg 
for a single week.' the-ir forces for the wolt hunt in the 

Dille by r.ix miles "pace sale-ct.eli sout,h 
C. Stahllke. of WaYu8. AHmorllirlg ruauymen were 
L, (1. Tit.swortb. seen leaving tbe oity and passiug 

~·m~·J::~~~:~. through ftom the n~ortbt find the g(>m,· 
fHJ nmark was, uwh~re iu natioudid so 

W. A. Moore. milllY gUDS come from." 
Cb~8. Web.theril!. Eve~y snpporter of a fl.bot gUll bore 

~;~ ~i\~:X.. a Apirit of buoyancy and a smile Wt\R 
Jno. H. Ahern. visible on each countenance in antici

pation of (he scenes to be witnessed ut 
W. D. Welk~r. the round up, bnt aI88---
Frank Hurlburt. At 11:00 o'cLock the linf'R bad b~en 
B. fi1. HH.rt._ form .. d hy the cflpfains BJJd H.S the si~~ 
Ch .... Hnlt~re~n. 
penni, Kf"lI~b_er~ nal shot echoe-d forth it, pll6sed alovg 
Wm. Winter. the Ji"ne to the ea.st, the~sollt.h" then 
Chas. Green. \vest, then north and the &undreds of 

mpn in line moved forward eager for 
H. C. neckt. t~e aff .. ay. 

~:nn S~:::. Jack rabbits, cotton tails and prairie 
chickens galore hit the dust as 

Our new Spring goods just large body ot men m';ved forward and 
coming in at Aqern's. tbe east line 6ucceeded in downing H 

L, O. ~1ehns. 

woJf two miles east of Wm. 
Mrs. M. Hogllewood is seriouslv ill. so t.hey say. 
B.tter a braInless pate than one Up hill and down hilt tboy 

e.tuffed wit.h bigot.ry. all intt>rt'st,4:'d in tbe spot 
Fine LL Muslin, from the best mills thH urollnrl-uV" on the 

Commi!'lsionp.r Harrigfeldt was 
from H(18kiu5 MOJ~day. 

Andy Brenni':!r was a passenger 
Chioago Suuday afternoon. 

1\1. II. D()dR'P ami H P. Pett!rson were 
from Winside Friday. 

0.\'1'11'" Wri~"t.. or..Jlllmilton oount,y, 
is visiting witb K. EP'BarM'et.". 

Mrs. R. B. 'Or.wf"N! Is vi.itlng wit.b 
her dtlught.l:'l· ut Dakota City. 

do~:f~rn~';Vf.~~"~;;~~~~~~~ftW.d 
Wm. Soenn~kpn Bnd Otto Voget 

were Sioux City passengers SundBY. 
, Attorney Welch t.Mn'acted legal btls, 
in~Aa in Hartington the first of 'the 
week. - " 

only 5c. per yard at'Tbe...-Rbcket. \Vf:'st of Eugene Sullivan's, .and ..., '~""Ic~.~' 
A dapgbter WIlS bOIjD to Mr. and Mrs. irpared the place it was ~',.""~oo .• A' 

Hour.v Schmitz, Tuesday, February 18. The uMoonJights" were entertained " 'M D tt f S· . th 
' the north line was nearly an hour rs. f 'hI on

f
, 10 d 10UX IS e 

B~ore making up your sp"ing under by Mrs. H. D. Blancba.rd 'fhursday ahead of the otbers. On reachioil' Ifllest 0 or ron t M.rs. S. 
1/ d 81 evening ~ southeast of wayn~ ~ wear see 0111' mllAJiD at 50, 772c an,..,fc· the black flags set for the- boundary 

per YHrd. The Racket.· The "without fear or favor" has three " Wm. and ThoB. ill went to Glen-

You Are cordiRlly invited to attend 
the services ~ld f:'ver~ evening thie 
wcpk at the Presbytf'rhm cbur~b. 

Word reachpd Wa~'ne y.esterday 
morning announcing the dea.th of 
Heckert's brot.ber at Red Oak, Iowa.. 

whole ('.olumn! of news(!). on one .snb- they waited until the other liMS ap~ wood, Iowa, "FridIlY. for a week~ visit 
j .. ct. tbis week. proached. A large rillg was tben form- wit~ relatives anc!. frIends. 

ed, aUfi ~a. thousano men and bOYF< ~tr. ano Mr~. John Fisher retnrnfl(J 
~v. C. S. Billing!; --preaohed to 8 marchf'd forward, f'8ch burning pnw~ 1.0 GrHhKm

t
. M(\" Sllnriay, although 

fludhmce Sabbath evening at the del' as fast as possible Rnd RR they afl- t.h4~lr little daughter bad improved but 
PresbyteriaD ohurch. vanced toward PBch other it s8(>meo' little. .. 

All widths of firm Sheet.ing aud Pil~ like a big army engagfld in oonflict', Frank Caowell returned from Knoh 
low MUllinFl, blpached or unbleach·ed. with the rattle of mlll'Oketry. It WH~ . Mls~ouri" TIlPsrla.y ev'euiug'. 

A nnmbf-lof of tbe new convert.s at the heRt, goods at Ahern's. co i db lie 1 d 
R'ptists cb~rch last week were bap- an iD'.Fopirin-g ~cpne in Flpite or the dlsa~ brhre. ompall e y 1 S ll,_"W Y we . 
tlzod in th~ lake east of town Sunday. Without ufear or fl1vor"-Sinee how grpf'ahle weH,t,bpr. As the rimc olose'd Lit.rle, Mrs Chillcot.h n:nd M~. 

Have you trieo tbat German break. lon~? But we dppeood OTl the bR.nk fo'r I in it. was appareut that 00 wolvf's ;ere of TekKmah, are the guest.s of 
fa .. t cniftw.? If. not. you don't iCnow our bread and butter.-Ephriam. in th,., enclosure, but a few jllok rab~ MrR. Jnhn Harrington aud Mr. 
what yon have missed. P. L. Miller The HERALD has elljoyed a spienrJld bits were surrounded. Tbe north Jine- Mrs. E. Weber. 
se11s i~ at. 30 cents per ponnd. run of job work the past month for cut loose with another volley which County Olerk ~nrl Mrs. S. B. RUl'Isel1 

wnich our thanks are due to generous was qnickly followed by_ a volley from went to Council Bluffii Snnday, where 
pat.rolls. the south line and the menlben surged thpy han been Rummoned by the ser

Rev. C. S. Billings addressed tbe Old toJ;t'ether. It is estimated tbat about ious illness of Mrs. Russell's oeice. 

About twenty 'Vayne WOOdmEiD went 
up to Winside Monday night to viJ;.it 
tbe lorig. at that place and assist in 
init.iatiug five or six Dew m~mberR. last evening and t.o~nigbt will 500 jack rabbits and cotton tails were flD~1\1'r~'J~'o~t~i1~~r~e~~t~ ~~rv~~~ 

C. U. BHstain is sole a~ent jn Wayne 
O!lu::ty for the ceJebratpd Tbomas pat~ 
ent gate, and bas excluSlive right t.o 
m"UJufHcture and sell the same. 13-4w. 

~p{>8k to the bu~dneB8 meD. All are in- killed. TueEliJay mortlillg hH.vi'ng' reeeh-ed R 
vitf'd to attend this serrice. There is some talk of another mf\RRRJle annol1OcliDg t.be death of thf'h' A v~ry pleasant party was had at the 

If you know anything of inte.rest hunt, the location to -be f\S~r".tl_ .. Mn.rs. }4iUer, a si~ter of_ J. M. bome of Mr. and Mrs. F~ank Spahr, "',:,--,-~~--,'--'~":'7;:"';'~,.";;:;;' 
tran~pirinA' in your neiA'bhorhood. Wayne. ,. pQ ['llursdavevening. ' - ---- - ~. -~ a 

J h M• kb b d Our book~ are ffou'ti lJe-1ifraid to ~erld the news to us. FIca 01 Charge. I 0 n, elio '" ,aEi a new, .~"Bl, aq. -':\-' ',' 1'::'~I"""~ , ,'''t\ C',',' 

Nf'arly a thomU1Dd people att~nded It's j 11St wbat we are looking for: CaH at R. W. Wilkins & Co's. and get the girls are allxiously waitlDg t;o see contracts and wIle - ••.. " •.. , _.""'"",,,,,,,", 
the puhlio sale ,at t.be ranch of Wm. The RppubliC"an County Central MUIlYOU'tI Guide to Healto. if John won't ask them to ha.ves bilggy the eleventh of 
Frazier ypst.errlay and the articles uf Committf'e mpets at the court honse ----~----eili-.jU"tb.~[:;~'~Nl~:~15~b~~ ride. ' . 
'feJ"ed"1<>r-"'"e-I_"'I!'bt--&---ffii ... ~i't'i",",cl"Mnm.."'m ,,1'~,."~., afternoon at A Candy Fai .. will b. h --;~:t~;j.~~~.O~:ah:.t::::~'::'it~ll be tbe'closing day of our 
The f-.tock win be sold today and the o'clock for the transaction of businesB. Bo)d annex" by the mpmbprs of the H school, and the te80her, JoeCuJleo, bas 
crowd will no doubt be large. W Junior Society of Cbristian Ead.avor for th~ past termgiv'tJI the bestofsatis. 

A d · . t t' f tb K' bt f .. hile rfltnrning home Sunday even- o,f the PresbYlerian oburob, Snt.urday, fBotlon. 
l~trlo mee lOgo e Dlg s 0 Ing Jack Barbour's team became uo- . ... 

Pytltia", Will be held at Pylbian HtAill, mRTlRg'pable Bnd ron- awa.y. Lit.tl~ February 22mL Ererybody go and iu· )lrl3: 000. Surber hBS been quite slok 
TUE>saay evening, F6bru~ry 25tb. A dkmage occured to the buggy however, ~~~!~d~O~: ~i~~~~;.me made ~andy. but at present writing is improving. 
large BumbAr of vtsitioM' Knights from ano the occupants were uninjured. The C:L: S. C. will meet with O. E. Miss Lizzie Brown will teach the 
Rii.ll1tolpb, WauRs, Laurel, Dixon aud Two stray borRes stoppeil at t.bA'harn French, February 24th. The followillg qext term of school at Mt. Hope. She 
P6nrler are exppcted to be present. or ChB!=!. Land, Rout.h of Wayne Fririay is t.he program. h""highly recommended as R tlrst,olass 

A di"'patch to the OmahA. Bee from nillht, anfi b...,fore thE> .. i;-rc":; ~:c~:::..=~I1. ulnitiH.1 StUtiiPA in Amerimm teache .. r·''---~=.-----.-__ ;-o.:..---;.;-:-c-fJ:iQll~JjIllllU!rro:~e-<lSlre "W1m~~--,"-
WilJ:-.icJe Yl:lHtt'rday say,,: "All f,be build- known the animn.lH I-~ PHge!:llOS--to 13tS., M1"S;-'Ni<V1-W1"""LUl~_~,,"-,m£I-""'I>""'u!-""'''''Y Mr. ;-; ..= 

iutls on .. he farm or Mrs. Clara Moor .. , I;mggies. Mr. L1!l!d _t!l~k 
--- of-]ack!itHl-vm~~;' up. 

mrles l'aHt of Carroll, were destroyed by During the ooming summer MrR. 
fire laht night. The fire was of iuoen~ Myra Fletcher will hold 8 kindflrgartfoD 
dialS origin." school. She ~XppotB to employ t.he 

Stringer. Fire Departmet'lt Daqce. 

The members of th"'.Ttmior JlCo,de.Lvor I SRm£' RSRistant t.his snmmfor that Rbe 
of tbe Pre8byteriiUi~ cburoh give IflRt, Miss Herrick, of Des Moines. 
'ICaiidy Fair." at the Boyd aDnex Sat~ That the kindergarten will be a success 

4. '"The AmericaD 
wiJltQ'pr. 

5. Roll Cail. Qilotations from Lowell. 

L. O. Mebus, who recently purchased 
the business of· Olof Stone, the mer· 
cbant tailor, is now receiving new ~llit
Inlls for fhe spring trade. Mr. Mebu. 
is from Sioux: City and is 8. first~cla.!'Is 

The attendance at tbe dance giVf'D 
by tbi> fire, department at the operA 
honoe last Frl~ay nlgbt was quite larll" 
but tbose partit1patin~ In tbe 
l"ade only numbered about thirt.y-five. 
After unmasklng several of the specta· 
tors in tbe gallery eogHged in I.he dance 
and an' enjoyable time was had until 

u1"l'Iay, JI'~burary 22od, oommencing at is a forpgone conolu~on. 
10 o'olonk in the forenoon. Ca.ndles of $165 pays tor one y~ subsoription 
all kind. will be olfe<edforsale. to t.he WRyne HERALD and the Linooln 
body iuvited to attend. 

, , 
. . German papers is 8200 pEir to give tbe best of satisfactdpn. 

mIghty bnun and three columD~, of year. The Freie Press is an ejgbt pHge piJpchll.~ing your spring clothing' 
vu.luable ('I) Splice in the blo~. "Revenge weekly paper. You call get t.he Frt'ie hIm aoall, and'look over bis new 

to about ,$GO ~Dd tbe expenditures 
aboqt ~~ ___ ~~ __ ,~_ 

Is sweet yon know, 80d I stIiI feel siok Pres.e and the HERALD for 81.65 in 
from last rail, and DIY great ~f!8rd for advance. 

LOGAN CREEK. 

'peace lovlng'and I"wabidingoltizens' A. E. C118mbers will seil at public 
must be revealed. Ruction at his place 6 milPR nortb Rnd 

For the splendid manfier in which 3% miles west of Wayne, Friday, Feb. 
many of our readers have PBld ruary 28th; six head Qf good work hor. 
"ubscripUoD the past six weeks we Wibh Fi~! fonl" good mtlcI:J)II;!'COWB, one beifer 
to-assure you tbu.t we appreciRte it. and three ~teeJ Cltlv.e'A~ 81 bead of stock 
The ijEBALD h.s ttie large.t paying IOxl6,itfeet hlgb,35tons 
In 

The HERALD, "without fear or favor," 
will b. pleased to publish a list of ali 
cit iZl!'ns wbo approve of t.he tbree cof~ 
liTHUR of di~torted 8111Mb B~Dt 
trom Wayne \IY t.be mud Rlinger. Send 
in tilt! ibt by W"nDea~RY nOOli of nt-xt 
week or we wUl conald~r that you do 
not approve ot such methods, even 
though you do deplore, with the I1EB~ 
4LD, the events which led to it. 

Hans' Hanson bas been appointed 
agent at tbis ph,ee by the Norfolk Beot 
Sugar com pany to secure contracts for 
ralsiJ'lg beets th~.'i'year. According to 
tho contrl~ct the company agrpes to 

t:~t,sS'-~~~~ r~R~ha~~~~s::~:~ f~~ ~~ 
per ceut Stlllflr :ftnd 80 per cent purit.y. 
F<tr bl:'~t·~ (If II P·I;>f <'A'ut sugar <LIEd 75 
pt>r etmt ~tlll'ltr @3.75 per ton, arlei fur 
p~et.'"i of 10 W .. •• c~ut ~HJg~r awl 70 p~l' 
(Wli! ~'II'\ty 6~f:l111('r tot!, B".t. tu b~ 
fIL~lh"~"'d wi",,, dalled fill' hy IIi. far-tol'Y 
~e 'suy tiQ16 after October 15,~l896. 

I 
I 

Tbe opera house was filled last even- the last Sunday night prob~ A. F. ChaoD bas rented the Cooper 
lng with a throng of ~e~ple to hear ably from one to two hundred failed to place and will farm on a large scale 
Bev. BIllings In his sermon to the Old gain admission. On tbe laot night ,six the oowlng year. ' " ANALYSIS OP SCHOOL. 
Soldiers. The opera housft "has been teen bowed lI.t the altar. During the Pcrobance to tbe school you may OODlI) 

Procmred bE'CaOS8 the Presbyterian meetings more thaD ooe hundredoame As you have no correspondent from Aud IIt!1tco tf) I.h.n bUI, hum. 
thase rarts we will try and seud the Then waybe YOll will chfUtct' to meet 

:~:;~:g~:i~: :~i~~ ~:e:~~:~::~:~ !~o~!: ~~~~:t::~::!~rd~::= ~~ ~:::~ news ooollsioualJy. • ~'tl~ele~Ch()larslon tJl~ stall's] in slce, com~ 
, A. B. Jeffrey, of Wilbur precinct, vis~ And \\'henUu:' door you are nhodt to great, 

MI'. BiUiuIlR. His'sermon to~nigbt, wiJI were alr~~dy membE'rR Qf slime churoh. ited s"v~~'u.l du.ys IW)t week witb his 1'~ire~:t:llors you'll Bde lb. a. u"libborlng 
he:o the Ba'lness Men and all Metho,tlJ!9( Pre.hyterians, B.pUsts, sou Mark, While the remalnde,· within oro kept 1'000 

attend. etc. Up to date I have received fltty- Mark Jeffrey's sale last Wednesday I C';I~I~~O;~~tJ'lctlons of :L half' hour aft(lf 
The gentlemen interested in the es~ eight probationers and others will jOin. was not a very great success, e\Tf:\rything ! 8chool. 

tabUsbitig of the Wayne oreBme.ry, The.meeting was remarkable in IUn 1 I ,--------
have met WIth considerable success in ing the young men who have organized but hogs ae g very o~. DIED.·-
solicitmg aIDong Wayne's business a praying band. Many beads of, fam~ Wm. Jackson of DeorCreek precinct'l PIETZ:~-At her home near La Pbrte, 
men, in the interest of the instlt~tion, Hies and several old soldiers are now visited several days last week wIth R. Muo,day, Febru8ry lOU;., 1896, Clara..: 
aud on Monday a llI":tlu, It was held at "r.joloiog In hope." But the work is Skiles and family. daughter of Chas' Pletz, aged 1<1 
tbe Pirst National Bank and the fal- DQt done. On Wednesday night at Miss Sadie, daughter of J. W. Agler, r;::~s~d was buried in Greenwood 
lowing offioed eleeted: President, :£4\ prayer meeting over one hundred wore has been quite sick with malarialfever, cemetery Thursday afternoon, 
M. Northrop; Seoretrry, W.O.Gamhlf'; out and two asked for prayel'S. In a lJut is now~mproviDg. '3 b d I 
DirectoT'P" R. W. Les\-l.man;J. G.Gl"ims- pl'obatinnert;' or youngcnntterts' nieet~ These parts are infested 'With sneak ';feu~: fol~:we: th:r~:Dl:~:~::~bejr 
IElY; w. 0, dtl.mhls; Henry Myerp,; A.I ing beld on r~iday night' over sixty thieves, who are stealing chlckens, last resting plaoe. The strioken fam. 
13. Clark; L O. Ricbard~on; H; M'I were prl"setlt and oue maD for Whom potatol;ls aud,everytbing the, can get l1y have the sympatby of the commUD
EyUUA aud H,J,Grave~ .. ThecreKmery we have prayed and worked', for four their hauds on. C. D. Siefk1n baA ity in tflelrsad ber.eavement. 
is to be run on the' co·opeTHtive PJ~an I slt(~ce:"!:'live yenrly mAer jngs" arose aod aOout. six busbeJs of POtl\to8s takeQ 
'I\~ t)hij sJ,o~k di~i!1~d int" 150 shar ,aid he wa~ determined to lIud ll.nry EvauB about 4() FREE OF CHARGEl 
"f $~O ""ch I'll be ~ltld tnmollthly' pat· all,npad" Christ.l':u lite. ~ The .tolen. Load up yo"r ~ilot.guns ~I\d I CalI at It. W. Wilkins & CO'8. and g~t 
menta ot "".00 &.qJI. ' " . !lO~ yet.~~H. R.' MJlI~rd. II~Y for thom. I Munyon". Guide to Health. . 

,- 'I I' • • . "1,,,_ 

. I ~l~~t;:,l,~ "~1 it illl i~li~~ l,lt""k:,61;\I:ii'·~ '0·· ;',.",;~, ;::~_,~:, ~,:~ 



! 
path all it h@ were tl serpent. 'Vent m.., fll.e nntiona. it is to ern.dicate all wrong; it ·y~U hnve champiolled with Ule 
dpn-'t SOli spenJ(°r IS to turn tbe e.lrtb mto a paradlse. All -aud tl19 lmlt, Que touch Qf di 
• '~I Wets thlnk1Dg~" Bald Nousle, IJhl11,'ll) old artliJt painted the "J~ord's SIlPlli>f'/' wUI $ave your 80\11. 
_ .. uot wy chIld." nnd be wanted the chief atte-ntioll directed " \\ hOSOC'H'r Will." 

IRe grasped her shoulUer, and plaCf'J t9 the face of Chrlst 'Vhen he 11\\ IteU I do not S'uy that yOU Will not 

I ., = the light-the clear bright sunshine b(lo-
CaAJ'TER XIX-(Cont!nued) yond the present trouble-"h.~h should 

Patti'. ~l'St movement "as toward Anbe ll'rndlate her chUd's hite 
with ,e-~t~nded bonds, bpt .she shrank The complJcatlOtl' was ter1'lble.~ 

I frOm )rim as If mistrusting ,Iker own llow, She had broug~t I Aube over thpre, 
en. ana gil'ipg her a rep~n~hful look, tbmking ID hcr ignorance m-ore of hE'r 
I Paul turned to Nousle, "-'--''' own happiness tban her chtld·s. and yet 

"Madame Dl,llau," he tIIaid,. qul.etJ;w "I It had all sfoemed so simple. Sbe hnd 
low~ )'-,ou AJ1, apology (or m)' l)ehavior yes· saved, ~he was comparfttn'ely nch; and 
Ite-r'da7, Be11eve me I was 80 overc~mp she bad tbtfln'dl'd to delote- hersplf to 
Ibv surpr.l$e that I liardl)" knew what J making hf'r child's hfe ghde onwnru m 
I.;id. You forgive me?'" peace, whereas she" BS fnee to face with 

"1 have- Dothmg to foJ"give," rephec1 the fJlct that, by a terrIble ncclde~It of 

INowne. '~our 8Urprlf~e was natural .. ~~I~~ ~b~b~a~~yb:! ::~V:~~~~;:J:~~~i, 
~b.en---1et m.e...lMtJt~f and~pe~~~ erowmng-nolT'Or-ut-"nll, Ethmne 81l.1ntoue. 

as a maD I!Ihould under these eJf(~um· SOD of the man wbo pad sl8lD hl'r hns
lta;~es. Madame Dnlan, your dnnglitpr band. eVidently passIOnately. l-o\'ed her 
htufbeen JOy sister's friend and coml)lm~ child. 
Ion for yElars.tJ N-ousie's b:-ow grew," et nnd cold as she 
::i!:~'r~~8t from a boy, though I rare- recalled the terrible night when, by the 

])" saw her, I grew up to love ~our cbi.ld. ~~~g~fD~i:u ~~~~i~~w~~~~~ l~h:issd;. 
Of the proof of that love for her, ",hleh log agony turn upon bIs murderer-tbe 
~e knows we;Ll, I neE'd 8ay nothlng more would.be destroyer of his \\1f("M bonor-
than that J have f()lIowed her acl'Qs~ the and deal his E'.llemy his dentb-b1jw even 
~a to ask your consent to our mornnge. as he himself passed away, 
Give 1t to me; it is for ber happiness and The- idea of a union between the Chil-
bline..

u 
dren of two such deadly enemies "ns 

~01l8ie looked ot him pityingly, and fearful to her. She felt that after aU 
~hep. at her child, who was deadLY pal£'. these ,eara she could bury her oWll hatred 
"Aube, dearest,I! she said. softly. "you against Saintane's son, but to consent 
are your o\vn OllStresS; wbat shall 1 ta such a fate for her child was too much. 
1O,1i'· And yet by her O'Ml.aet she wus crush~. 

Anbe fixed her E'yea on NousJe. For years past ro~th~ snke of the galO 
"Tell-hlD'l, mother, tbat-i-t isJmpossiblft: brought he-f she had ~ conne<.1:ed 

thRt he must thmk of me no more, and with tlte Voudoux sect, never eharmg-lIn 
hat I pray him for my bappiness 8Jld their temble ceremOllle8, but acknowl· 

fOlll't:l to bid mf>. as dear Lucie's fri~nt1 edged ~e of them ft.Dd familiar With 
~md sister, COod-by forever-DOW, at on(.'O, :;!~iW~8S U!::rtlie'\;:O~~I~~o~f 
Iln:h~o~:Pt her ~es fixed upon bf!r moth· these people that she had llved and pros· 
er, and there was not a tremol\ In her pered, 
voi(oe usb" IPDke. In a weak m-oment and tempted by thl' 

not spftlk, but turnN to money Sumtone had Offt.'fcd-Dlone~ to 
ce was set -and hard. hoard up for her clilld-sbe h,ld I1sb'uetl 

iii no need to r(>pent the words. to tlte yonng man's iIllportuUlties, and 
madame," he saId, "fq-r I "Ill DOt take taken him and Ius frltmd to a meetUl;J., 
them~as bemg th~ tr1.1e lltterance~ of my aDd left them after the mtroductloD to 
l!dBteN frIend. Sbe rout() not be so cruel be initint'ro lu the sign1J and m~ stcrlCs -of 

100 Ol1~ '\\ hI) lovf's Iwr ~s ] do. 'Veil, If it the sect, httle dreo.mlIlg how sooo Sum 
• tof 

'be hke this, ] shnn stay somewhere tone would, ou tbe- strt'ngth of Ius broth
near to watch ovt?r her and \\alt." erhoda, ond grO\\D pon'erfllJ by the dalll} 

"No," crl('d !\ousle exclt(>(lIy', "you must lie hod on those fo \\ hom he \\ as JOlUt'tl, 
&'lot stay Go bacId Lea\c thl9 place. make a demand UpOll b~r for ber aSslist 
Your life- 18 not safe!" ance, and literally force her to lIsten to ··1 t'liD protect my9(>lf." snld Poul. bUI smt. 
eorntul1y "1 nm not afraid, nnd I ("nn She had bf'en almost dnzcd br this turn 
.. ntt 'nl) pt'Ote·t.'t your ~hlld. An unfair in the affaIr, !'f'i:'llIg as ~be dlll, upon tL(. 
1~t1uence has been bronght to bpar nlmD opE'ning up of n new complicatIon by thL' 
ber, 1 {'annot. I ~1I1 not beheve thuse arrhtl of Paul. that Auue lo\'ed dus 
words are fn~m llcr hEart." young' Englu~hDlan, but "as readj to Sill· 
nT~J1 him, mother," snid Allb@, Inlntlr, rJii.ce ht'r~elf, tlud be devoted to tlie mother 

.'It..Js true-. a~d that 1 implore him to \\ ho bad suffered so for ber sake. 

IF?Ne::r~~~ ~:~.~t ;nUJ "You do not know se~,~,~?{>th-o~~!d-N:~~I~.e'!:se s~~ t:aco~~~i 
~p.. Aub{'. I tull stay in slnte of "H'n I her bram for a nny out of the dIfficult\' 
thing, nnd l\lD )Oti Yf't. You itlolish nnd ponderf'd on ber position AutJ{' 
girl,~' he ('(Iotlntwil. ".lOti think bE'('nnse J lo\~l l'nul, but he endently seorn(>d thf 
S'ld ;rou in a home- hke this you ought to mother "ho bore her, anti the surroulld
resign me. It is {he greater rE'nson l\ h~ lugs of the b'1rl s hOUle To furce Aube tn 
we ..bore'! be.1uu>~~_.~ _ _ _ lu~ten to ber lover null tL£' dictates of her 

AllJJe shook her h('ull 0\\11 heart \\uS togIvlfUeFUV fure 

uI 'know you hl"tt{'r," be'sfild half 1U11j:!h und the. 
lngJ.l'. uTh{'n, Mutlnme Dulull, "'e t\ III On the other hand, to yteld to Snmtou(', 
Dot tnke tlUs Ber\:ou81y 1 am rE'fm::('tl, as sh~ felt that s~e must, unless b,) 
but if It IS ft InmllrC''fl tmll'S 1 ",hnll f nmf' !;unu helll from hpr Voudotlx frle-nds: sht:' 
Rllam-fl)WElYs tIll 1 know that Anbe could !;ct hun at defiaul'e, \Vat! lO see her 
loves ;fJnQtht'I'''bettpr 1hnn I hOIH} nud bt~ etuld nUloug tlll' blghest set In the lJJuco, 
line alw lo,""e~ me" bwutlful. \\ l'lllth) ami powerful, Bull 

'fNo, no." (rl(~l !\OUSI<', "Cor Al1b("~ (~eu If they sl;'parnte-d, that sl'pnration 
8ake, for mln~, ~Ot1 mllst ~o hlcl~ l 1{'1l "ould nut be so gl't'ut 
rOll," she \\hit::lWrt~d •• ') our hfe IS not saft' It !It.t.uud flit.' les!;f't N ti, and It was the-
If you stay:' terllllllatlUn tounrd "hl<h she ,\aH bemg 

Of I am not to he fnghter)('tl nwnr-->-+""1lUl 5t.·usIbl-y fOltt:d. i::;tJll she • 
~~ f'"Jdh "II \\o\!W t.lke f,tr 1U',I'l" L.llnJHl'tl betwcpu tllt.' two, "hen the s('alt:' 

thun n thr .. nt or lUJllrJ to 6(>1111 mel5tu li=- 1"\~~tS -rurce:ltOOwn by----su:mTIHll:';\\'howh1F
o]onl.":' 11(> ntlllHI \\lth n IUI'lUin!/: look af llttUJ to her that If she duJ IIOt consent 

Aube, Jlud tbt'll ht' lIusllt'd und bIt IllS ~~n~~~~':lt:~~~)\~:C;O~fd ~~W~~~e~~~~~ 
I~p, COl' tJl('r:e "flfl' horsp'l:J PRI'f'R ollhlue, 
afl'l1l Bart !Iud Ilt~ Imlld upon Ius flit IIU g ~~I:~; ~~:I:~~n h(~~PO~I::r' :o~d !!:: t~~ 
a~teadY," he \\ lll"pe-n~d >the cool ncc !Jght of nnother uay 
oll~t where we nH ' "And It "ould klll ber, too," thought 

"Cool. runu, \'iho )s to be cool1" t\hlS· 1\:001:l1£', '\\Ith a 1>Rng at her heart, as 15hl' 
per:ed back Paul, as Samtone entu('d heSitated no longer, but 8urremlered '0 
carl.'lesslr glanced at 1um, and then passed ~~~~~~.tll. 't, and astounded Aube by her 
dlem, gmDg onr to Aub(>, smdmg at bl."r 

a,8 if hfY \HW the most mtHunte frlelllls, nC~:~l!}~~~'l~!o~~r~'~s:~d~e~~' ~~:8~a~~~ - .n·;:~epb!: ~~u;::~tl1t'r'8 note?"li;;' sma. .-.fur her -chIlWa ((lmU,--trytnr 
HI know you \\ III make no {'::tell~~!; thl~ ~71:~~~s~'1~~~Rr£ ~~{~~s~lle course she bud 
tI~e. Madf'mou;elle Du)an, tht· carrlng{' 
it eomillg alung the road, and 1 am to be l\;~~~o~('~: f~)~~ed~l\I'iutbi~~erl:,:e81f~e~~ 
lonr CS('Qrt back tI and site may furget:' 

uIt I sa1 no," thought Nonsle, witb an ~hrlnklllg from the union a8 she dId. 
eXC11t(l(l loo)i. from olle to the otilf'r, "I thel'e "as that mtense feelIng of love for 
.fl,quld 119t ha \ e hm(', o,nd It would kll! her child thnt \'\ fiS 80 hard to comltat. and 
"cr. too. If I 88y Yf'S, [ roay have tune. !She drew ht'rself up t\hh II sign of rehet 

"l{eepiug me In SlIl'JpCIISe," s:1Id Snin at last as she said, d(6))airlOgly, 
~ne, merrlly. "'Veil, how long wlll "If tht'y did not kill hun he would take 
lI18"-emoiselle b~"r 1K>r a"ay nnd 1 could oot bear thut. eVt'n 

··1 will ask her," Bard Nousle. atrn ,"2' to see bel' hRPPY-lt II too much-too 
~rd to be ('altn~ Rnd PauJ SIlW, to hl!ol much to bear"'!' 
rage and agony, --nan R meanm-g-:- Hhe had hardly come to this conclusion 
'P_saed between thE·m. \\hen there \\fLl'J the sound of llheel!l, and 

uAnbe. my duM. "ill YOll tnlRt me, aht>- hurried to the door 10 time to 8el.\ In 
Ud d(J ,,·bllt I ask.,. n hltslJered Nouale.. the hght ('ast from the long room ,\iIl1. 

Aube's t-YH .. aid "Y(-'~." dow, Sallltone belplll.-Alibe to n.hght 
"Go to Madame Snllltone's to-day; for from Ius Hblde. nnd with a degrt>e of 

..,. q~e.n rev('tl:'llce whIch strengrb(~nPd th(> moth. 
uGo?" Baid Aube. with her eyes dllat er's" i1hngnei;~ to ll"t herself be carrl('d 

~!i repeat it-for my snk("." d~\~~ :~d \~~s~t ;~~~~ b~~~lltnble, bend 
··Yes, mother," she Mud, Blowly. "] The nut mOlUt'nt the glrJ bad glided 

win."." b~ her m()tber mto the house, ond after 
ISbe .poke alOUd. and Saintone J:n,.", sl>t~nklhg 8bnrply to hiS imll8ticnt hor$~, 

Paul a half~ntemlltuous 1ook, and turn· S81lltOilC tllrmd to NOUSH.", and laid hili 

edH~~~: .. wliisJl{'rOO Pant. gOiDA' to bt"r ha!!~l~l~I~: t~l~1~h08~~!:~:" he said. bllif 
.I~e. "i. tld • .,f ~our own free WIll'!" , mot'kingly. '>1'lwre. you see I han. 

"Of m7 'Own frfl'e will, Mr Lf}wthE'r: IIrought lH'r safely back. Sht> Is an an
Ibe N1d. 1110,\\,1"4 Dud Il.l!I if slleukmg in ber gt'I, I\Oll~U'," he whi~pered. "and 1 love 
Iil~ -¥Good..-bJ'.'~ ht'r to (hHtradioD." 

Paul 81~pped back, a. It he hftd "".n "Yon IOI.lter'l" snld Nonoi. ooftly. fnr 
wt!rurk t'Om~ 'fiolent blow, nnd hpto1'P ht' hon', Nhe dIOUq'ht, (.'Oulclsbe hote tbe man 
Mold row •• ' NouB,e nnd AUbe had left who loved b~r child, 
ttl. J1jOia - "Lov~ her! Yu. Who could 8('e ht"r 

and not love her"r be '" Mapl"'red. eagpr 
ly U!\ly lUuther 'WorHhlp. Ilf':r. laod you 
s~(" now that it IS for the beMt."' 

NnusJe was *Ilent. . 

his bps clONe to her *:'u1'. his frlenlls ID to crltH'lse the pH'ture, theJ st;ruggles nfter that. Oh, not But 
,1.No shrJukmg," he ~nld, sternly. tI] -admired the cbnhces more than they did will lle a different kind of strl,lggll'l'. 

call upon you for help. You~bnJ1 sidt.· the face, aUd the old artist Mid, "'rlus go mtq that ba.ttle, Rnd uJ.! bell Is 
wJtb me, and keep those fo-reUlu dogs al He Shows How Eome l\tir:ht7 Sickle. pIcture IS a fmhu'c," and he dashetl out ;rou, and Sou are alone, ani) you 
0. dl1:ltqnce, It is to save their bves. I uo the picture of the cups and stud: "I shnll you fight, wenker and \V(.'1\ker 
not want to go to extremlfws, brlt Doth l\Iay Be U!J2d for the Gospel Harvest have nothing to detract from the fuce of eI', until nt last you fall and 
iog shall movE.> me now. You glUBt help -APowcrfutSer,\onto'Ou Immense the Lord;. Cbrlst'lS the,..}l of this ple- darknesstr:llu~JeonJ:ollrsOlU,.I;SU~'" 
me, 'ih) , !\ollBle, ,)ou ought to be proud 1hJ:OIlII'''' ture." ... other case you gO into tbe 
that I asir you to gne her to me for my Another llowerf'Ul SIckle for the rea.plDg fight stronger and stronger 
Wlfe. I shnH be a leadt.!r soon, and y011t The Harvest la Ripe. of thiS hnr\e$;t is Chnstlap song. 1 know untn the evil propE'llsity goes 
child will be one of the grcatetit Illdlt:'s ('If Dr. Talmage preadwd Sunday at Wash III many churches the wh()le l\ork IS JOU get the 'UttDry throu~h our 

ntb,,~alyaDbdy' tDh.,OsYfOoUre7gan"etr,IOu:~:rhetor t~~~; ington to an ItnIlll!nSe coueourse. '1'he tJelegntled f to aBfotw pnOD
f
le. st"'dndiug !~h:: Jesus ChriSt. Oh, ('Ome out of b.Yonr 

subject of'hlS SJ!rpJon ,,~s "Brlllgmg In organ 0 t. 11, my rlen s, as Have you not been bruised \\1t sm 
helrl~·hi":n;d'I'F.truck tbe "hord which \). the Sheal'(~s," ihe"tEfxt bemg Joelm.,13, canl

f
l0t repent for UdO land ot!iershcnn~ot enongh? Have .)ou not carrIed that 

... "Put ~e III the SlCIiIe, for the harvest IS die orus we cannot e egateto ot erl'J t1l! long enough? Have you not fought 
bbrr"e!~~, :nds,t n~i~~D:lYlla~U~ ~,t~he~~~~r': flpe," nark q.f sing-mg for us. 'Vhil~ n few hattIe long enough? 

The 8" ord bas been poetizP.d, and the dnUea arl[sts sliaIl "take: the chants nn I rittle tHe glltes of you-r- 8PpUteherto----- ~ 
tong and painful breoth. world has cele-brated the sword of Boh~ execute the more Skll1fuJ mUSIC, when the day, I t.'lke the trumpet of the -gQspel and 

fo·r''ZulJbe"!S'';.Pkr~.Is:d~e :Ult :~y~~rt him- var, the $\'\Qrd of Cortes and the sword h~mn IS gwen out let there be hundreds hlow 1he long, loud blast. Rol~nd went 
of Lafayette. The pen has been properly aud thousands of voices uniting in the mto hattie Charlemagne's arm} hhd 

UTry't
ot 

hes~ud, scornfully. "1 ('n~l upon eulogized, and the world has celebrated accln.matlon. On the way to grandeurs been drl\·en back by the three~armies of 
h~~ tke~;l~u~~f!; ~~t~.lmTh~~L~~ the pen of Addison, tbe pen of Southey that never cease and

h 
gl~1~ thainever rhe Sarocens, and Uoland, in nlmost dl'!-

her--tnlk about me; make ller telf yon a.nd .the pen of lrvlllg. '1"h(> plunters' pen· die Jet uS
I 

smg. At ttbl! k~t e of d utz~n spalr, took up the trumpet nnd Wew three 
how "'happy we have nauJe her at thl:' ('11 has been honored, tind the world bas ~ genera ;-'1me to e lUg a~b sal : blasts in one of the mountnlD passes. and 
bQuse. :She must Boon come- agam. Thf:' celebratlXl t1 eo p('uel] of ;)[urIlJo, the pen- 'Those sot~rsl are Ss~nftlDIg ~s :J a~,~ under the VO" el' of those three blasts the 
horse IS gettmg fidgety. Stand sttU, ell of Uubeos and the pened 'of Blerstadt. going into h t~~. "~1 ili op em SarncC'lls recoi1ed nnd Oed in terrOf, But 
brute! Good-nIght, 8Ister--mother," he The sculptor's chisel hilS come III for hIgh ?~OJ~ &aId t e fi'l~g;, O~n that can SlU1 history says that" hen he had blo~n the 
added, Jaughmgl.r. '"Here, gne me It enc.'omium, and the worlc) has celebrated Ike. at can I g ~;b J e ~ower a third blast Roland's trumpet broke, 
lIght for my Clg~:u:.'· Chao trey's chlse.], and Cra\\ford's l!bISel, Christian aong

k 
'th en argue ere, y~U 'I take thIS trumpet of the gospel a,na. 

Nousu! ,,'ent'itt througn' the veraw]'l and Greenough's chlseJ. But tber.e IS onC" may argue hac. ebargumen~ r.~ulm: e blow the first blftst, u"nosoever wJlI." I 
Rod brought out a caUdle, whose flllUl(-' instrument abont which 1 SlDg the first agrunst: l'ehglOf rna: e ~ohrel; If u

1 
t an bJow the second hIast, "St"ek ye tTle Lord 

fl' k • h b t t U . 1 t cantO' that was ever sung-the slckle, the the argument rna e lD e n 0 re IgIOU. "hile he may be found" 1 blow the third ~~~ n~! (';~nt;~e cri:1is
e 

cl:;r
s 

tlhe n~rg~l; sicklE' of the BIble, th...! SiCkle that has But who can &tand bef?re the pathos of bl<tlst, "Now is thernccelltetl tlme.1f But 

:h~8 g~;:;r:Utn~nh~u:'~:l~o\~~;;ef:~~lj~~ ~h~ n!~e b~:t~r~:! aO!e:I~:Clec~~~~~~: ::::b~~~f;~:g~ong hk~ tliat wWch we !;:td~,~r;r;t 2~~:~tf~~e::~ t~tu~~:~d~; 
t('ontiolllllly being a witness Rnd a bearer termg:, this looping hook, no longer than Show plty,l.ord; 0 Lordi forgive! will hand it down to' our children, that 
of a11 that bad passed. ~ your arm. haf,J furnished the bread for Let a rellCntmg rebel 11're! aftt!r we are dead they may blow thtt 

• G" ht" ~·I[iUS . It' I tbou!;end.::J or years Its successe~ has pro- Are not thy l¥ereies large and free? trumpet, telling the world Chat we- have a "';ak~o~~n;: of ~r frenn~l~::.m;1 ~~e, l~~~ ducEilli the woo~th of natIOns. It bus hnd Uny not a SlUner trust ID thee? pardonmg God, a IQvlng God, n sympn-
qmte satisfied with you now. Good more to do \\llth the l\or-Id's progr<}8S than An Effective Sickle. thetic God, and that more to hIm thaD tAe 
I11ght." S\\ord nnr) pen and pencI) alld chise1 an Another mIghty SIckle fur the reaoping throne 00 whICh be Sits Is the joy of s~ 

Nousle stood holding the candle in the put tog~her. ChrIst pt.tS the Sickle mto of the gospel harvest 1S prayer, What ing a prodIgal put his finger on the latM 
veranda as Ssmtooe sl,rang lUto his cur· exquIsite sermOlllC slmlle, ftnd you see does God do w1th our prnyers? Does hI:' of hiS fnf"ber's house. 
riage and drove away, and hstening to thnt IIlstrument lash all up and down the go on the batth~m{nfsof heat; en and throw I mVlte anyone t'l1o II,lost infiQel" aDT 
the dying away of the whf'eJs in the- dUi~,ty, Apocal~pse as St .John sWlDgs it, While them off? No. \Vhat do you do With one the most esta:I-e~c. I invite him ill~ 
111 kept1"on-d. through Joel lU my' text God command~ glfts gl\"en yon by those who love rou the kmgdom o~ G wltlJ just as Ibt'illC 

.n:;{;n~!fa\\f:,~~e ,~a~~t"~~h l~e~::~' .;'~~.~ ~~e.1:1~~~e~d~ ;~;:::~!i,~:s,:~~j:~~~,;~;:' ::~~:!? X~~ ~~epy~e~u;~!'e grt":J ;:!~~~:~ ~~~er ~:e :~~h~:;I~/~~ iF 
both could die'? Yes," she muttC'rell, for the harvest IS rtpe." Will b\ke our prayers, offered lD the sm- pel ahd hehevoo It all. 'Vh~n ol~a6 I :C 

after n pause, as she tum('d toward 1he Estimate of Va1ues., ~~~~ ~n~~~v:'~~d~~r ~~~~o~ndH~a:~~ ~~!:I~~~:~~i;'h~ ~~~!I~~aDr~cIPa~~ 0 r: 
window from which Aube had shrunk Last !\:o\·emb<.'f there nas gre.'lt reJolC uuswer them an III somo \,ny. Oh~ what GallowluU strei.t, in I'h'llq.delph.ia, there 
away, and the'hght enat curlons Hhlld\)\\!i fog- an ov('r tue land. \Vlth trumpE't and n. mIghty thmg prnser IS! It is Q'Ot R Ivng bad been a powerfud meetmg going on for 
upoJ1t her stl.'rn face, "better if w(, could cornet 8n~ organ and thousand vl}lced rlgIuarole of liOhs" and "aha" nou- 'ifor BO'IUO time, and mnny \\ ere couverted; a.nd 
die and go to 11Jm, 'Ve "ould be ham)Y J;lsa11l1 \\e praIsed the Lord for the tClll- ever and ever, amens." It IS a bI'eathing nmong others on~ of tl1e hrouhneilfmem .. 
then, for we should be at penc:c." pornl harvl'sts. 'We pratsed God for the of the heart mto the he-a.rt of God. Oh, bers o.f t'he worst dubbouse 10 that

r 
City_ 

CHAP'fER XXL ~ hl~at. the rye, the oats, the c()tton, tht.· what a mighty thIng ~rayer IS! Elijah T.he next mght the ~uder of that duh-
- rlC'(>, all the frUit- of ~e ore-hard and alt 'i\ Ith it reaooro up to the clouds and shook h'Ou8C, the president of 11:, resolved thal 

UPah!" eJaculutf'd SnlDton('~ as he droH thf' grams of the fi(>ld, and the fl'titlon nev down the Moners. 'Vttb It John !{nox he would cndf>.avor to get hiS Comrade 
slowly alon· the dark roud. "a~n:ll .. ('--a CI' does '- Letter thlDg than when 10 th~ shwk Seotlan<L _'Vl1h---.lt ~larllo Lu~er m\:.ny. He caDle to the door, and before 
worm III my pflth~llulll'jl ~ot if h(' autumn It g'athEl'rs to f('stlVlty und tb.tnlu'l shook the eurth. And wh-en Philipp !\lel. he entered heh(\.'1NI n Cbrl-StbiruD song', and 
kecps out of my l\ny If he tnes h) ral"~ Ouu. fot the grlc'fttne><g of the ha.rvest. nn{'hthon lay Sick unto death, a~ many nnder Its power hiS soul W1l.S11gitllted. -IHo 
h1s head and stmg me, I ('lIn (rush hnn But 1 c\)m~ tu tiny to spc-.'1k to) ou of rlCh~ supposed, Martin Luther c.ame In nnd WE'nt lD uui! asked for PI'3~ er. Before he 
now uuder m J JllE'1 The \ ()ucloux IS il er hal vest~, e\ (>11 the sp,rltual. How slHlJI ~a d, \ "PhilIPll. we cun't spare you.u came out he- "as a subJeet of convertlog 
powe-r stronger than 1 thought "" t'stlnlate the \allle of a man? 'Ve say "Ob," said be, "Martin, you must let me mt'rey Tllf> Il(>xt Illght another comrade 

UMy darling! HOll beautIful she- 1ST he].::J \\01 th so many dollars, or he h,HI '1 t'red f rae bon and tired ",eut to redanll the tno wh-o hat) been lost 
Snfe and soon y('~, tht> 'OUdOllX IS 1 udlHHed such nnd such n pOSition, but ~~'lire. U~W~llt t~ g~~O h~u\\,lth my Gud." to thE!'l.fs-wfuJ «;jrdL'\ Ue\\vIo"nt, aud under 
forc(' tbat sbull hell) me mall DlS adlHUI S \le kno\\ \ (,IJ \\ ell there are soUle men at h~O," sUid :\lartm Luther, "}on shall not the po,,~r of rhe HolY' Gb{)gt bec.."tlble a 
Get on, brute!" he crutl to IlJ~ hnr~\', the top of the huJdel "ho ollght to be at go Yuu must t,lke thIS food, and then changed mUll aud thl' \\ulk \\ent on until 
"hlcb had stopl'd so flwld(l'l:\ thnt Sllll llH' buttom alIt! some at the bottom "bo I \\111 pray for }ou." u~6, )1al'tm," sam" y w~ro--nll-----sn'~""tl tt-nd the-;lBhn»U8 
~h~ew~t~~?uefI!1t,~hro\'n out. ",nun ~ ought to Ut' ,tt the top, alltl the ouly \\tl~ :\lelanellth-on, .. ~ou must let me go." l\I.lr- cluh-'bousc- dlsbnn(]('d Oh. It I~ a ml:~1 

'kO[,o'"\,tIn'h,aa'te~>D'snl'u 11'1' IU"Yehf'oSr~',"eIlr' 'DYee_ ",I
h
] till Luther saul, "Yuu take thIS food, or I gO!'lpel! rl'hutll;'h rou (.Hue here a 1 d 

He lasbed at the hor:'!c sl:nrph', for he -m ~- ,..... \\'III ('XCOlUUlllnleate yoU" He took tlle of SUl, lon ('uu go 11\\'n" d ehitif of~gra.c~ 
had cnught Sight of a gretit hllld\ fiJ!Urtl 

(Wllol kJlJ lHl (Jth~1 nlfts rnn) be dra\'\u food, null l1artm I.uthcr knelt do\vu aud You ('an go ft\\U) ~lllgJllg f~ 
:~{~t~h~~:~~p~I~~:I:~RII~~I:I~~l~I:II:Jd!Jl;~l~ful mto the \dHr'pool 01 ~lI1Ver('d ou tbe rOtks, lJl'a~ed as only he ('Quid pray, and con- Amazlllg g),oce, ho" ~'i\.f'(>t the sound 

"Don't hurr). Etl{'une." saltl a rOil \' uut 'll Ii hfe ""Ithm us Will \\~ther nll \'ali:l'Seeme tome, and ~Iart)D LU,tJlCr "ept Tillilt I'>:l\ed n \\ rt'tt:h like Q).el 
and a figure came floUi th~ Sl(]{' of tlu' ~:{Jlrl~sfl~~~:~ dS~l~t~O,~~fbs(~l~~tlOI1~ ~~~~~ ~~~~d a~l~ ~ed -o~o P~;I~ll~~I~'l~r~nl~~h~~I~~ 1 ;~'~s \~~71~~)S~;I-;u~~~~ot~~ ... ~ found-

:~)~~t ~~ds~~~t ~ob:~t~ ... llP-OO hu; arnl "J ~~';II~~(!:I'::lh ~'~~l~: ~1~~~~1~~~"'~ n~~~;~U~l!~: 11.rt.~l't answer to my prayer." Oh, the "'uUh Uetin'Jd • 

"nellIe!" cried S.untone, 'i\bose lI€',11 ()uh i1 lit '"' " lmt I C IS \\lJl'th nil the gold pO\H'r of Jlr~tye:~ ~!ni~/koulI:e~:~b~;;lti Ob, glre up ~O\lr tiJ.lH:ll lIJ)st of yoM 
bent fast. I t tHe mOll!..! I I IIJS. \\ 01 th all the PNl rig of Dr. Prime, 0] de .. A d th \Yorld" llfe IS aJrNltl:\' I;OU~ ): our children are 

""es, GenIe Are YOI. com,n" ho.ne'" Ih I' 1 I' II 'b fill Uo-ok entlt €', roun I I e h b' t 'glY ng -on thl' ... '11111' \\ rulls rond. 'Vby do 
J. .. e "l:l \Iorn ;UeoS1lu (':II" 1, "or SUll dlS(rbt'{i rt mutl:;oleum In U(Il\ w 1(' I {lU not SIO)1 '''flw. tl.IY IS salvntion 

";';11 ~~l~~~~~wh;~l~~~~eh~l,-si~::l;s:,~I~~i::~ nud tl\'UIO und star:::;. "orth Ihe ('BOre took !!O,',OO lill U t\\ lilt" two ~ p.lrs to bU:ld ~.ollle to thy I hdlH«'," 'Yh} uot tb:i~ DIO-
" nlalf>1 11 tl1 I"i'ClSt> '1.lke all the pflper -that llIlIl the builtlltlJ;s ISUlrounuJIJ ... - 1"1 t look UI) JIllo the fu(e of Chrl.llt and 

01' gmnetlimg nHl~ h lP[!f'1l 1 nm nrlll(>tl" tl! It (,,11 t~.llll{o f'om the papf'r nulls aud lUlll he st.n', "St wdwg ID that mUliSO :~ ~ 
"But you (fll1l:lu t tU111 n,:.l.ltlst hnll," Il-11ltltstil'h) sl{~eJlnds!Jf>(>tbs slH'etau(~ hum and utterlllg.1 \'OId, It is ('('hoed .y. 

stlld tbe WQOWll, "lth n Jallbih, "he II!! II' h t !l1ln \\ t'l l'l'o!t('st ill IS maI .. t:' t:i rnrps on lillt k frum a height of 130 fpet-Do,t 1I1i 01 Just liS 111m, "Irh-ollt one pIN), 
brother I Oil st."(' 1 know ' f th] t P,IPU hi 10000} ctlrs, and tlH" \\ ill dln3n t \ ho, hut n llrolollJf>d UiUS1C, a:. But thnt tIn tilo0l1, ""US slll'd for me, c-

URnow whatt" null h.n'l' begnn tv fl'lll'ess the \alue of thj)l1",h tht'le 'Hfe ;:lUgel~ hUH'Mug III the And thlt tl}(~ll bJtI:i1 m~ come to the 
"Plsh!" sht' said cont('mptnollsh, • 41(; Ilw "'-oul Hnpp ):.;e f n" Ilf'll COlornl!o and nil" A1UI ('\ PI) \\ Old of earnest pfIl,} €'r 0 J..amb of Gnd, I tUme, 1 <.~)meJ 

Ymoeu(oth.',n.~ !led~ol~~-io0: ~~~I~t:_lt,1 I ~\')"'1','I~,Hl~1~o'I""ll~.';IO,e' hno,o"m~.u'TC~!'~lt:' \'\e uttt'r hlls fill ('clIo llot from the mll1hl~ God IS gol1ll; to sa\j' yon You are go-
r. "'-'" ~ " W;1.l til.: 'u [1:<-, '111.<:", cnpoln of.IDOir1fiT,fnUfUSUll'1lIfi;-truT1I'OUT ingtoTicalllH~l' s-1i:iiiiiigoUmr.----Afte:r-

out I "fiS not gomg to ha'ie you to Julu dppllted this llfc'l lIn' IlllH h of ('hila· th(> be-urt of God and from the wings of the tOlI~ of life Ilre over .lOU are gomg up 
us I did not \;\ ant yon" dt lphl 1 dot ~ Htq~h('n Glr,tl'd o\\u to-doy? nngt"'l.::J I1S tlwy ho,~er, crYlllg, "B{'"hold. he to till' e'l'! u~tJllg nest 'Yo-u are gomg up 

"::'\:0:' saHl 811111(00(>, nlf'anmgh lIolV Ill11C]} of U(JslOll plu]lerty du('s Ab· Pl'IYS'" Oh test It! MIghty Sickle tot' to JOIll Y01lr 10\1:'-1.1 ones, departed pa.rents 
"But you liro one of us ntm, ant.! I ClIO hutt I 1 \ I r'llU~ 0 \ 11 to·dfl:V) The mllll It ~1~lJl,,\' thiS 'gol:lpcl hrnr' est, the sh:kle ot and dellllrted ,h hill'll. "Uh, my God," 

tall' fnoeIy. lOll s('(> J kno\\." 'i\htl tu d I) Illiith n dollar In Ius pU( kt:'t prll)oel I SillS som£' man, "ho\.\ (fin I ('oUle to thee1 
"Yes," saId Snmtone, "and I IdlOW, hUlh more "orldls: ('!;tat£' thpn the million· )'orms of Little ConsequenCe. J ~m so far off Who \'111 help u\-C? 1 am 

to.~ flirt.' ,,110 d,(J la:"t )""~~~~ do YOli It doC's not make so DIu(!'h dJfi'erence so \Hnl,'! It SPeIllM sUth a great under--;--
"Y-ou wish to qllnrreI:" s:-ud th(' wom fHIPPO::;(, 1 [p('I, st:lIllllllS' :b:ef~ stu'roundl.'d about the P06-tUlC you take, "hether sou taklllg" Oh, my hrother, It t.8' a great 

an, softly, "hilt I shall not--not ~ ('t," J.he b~ a Ulultltllcle of S()uts. ooeb one worth Sit sf"and or kneel or lie- UII your fate or uudl-'rtaklllgI It IS so grL"llt 1011 cannolLl 
added to herself Theil aloud-"Where more tlInll [he matefh'll unlvel'.se: Oh In ~ot:r pi!) SH alagollJ('S he on your ba('k aC(,'Olllplu:Jh It, but Cbnst can d.o dtbehwor U 
h~~t,:~" -said---------- ,was 'I not 11ght In ~U) lllg thiS SIllrltUa It doe~ not m.lk!.' ally difference about the He" III correct,} our h,~'art. an .; "7 

.. I"",u,,"t-·u , (i'it IS ilell( I I han--rbrr hysleR) pos-tllre as "u.s S \)\\"ll In a -ol'J.. corret' ., , 
roughly. "Tell lonr man to loose my Hst" I ml1st tlght(,ll the girdle. I mUSl po -tal. ~ th~}l.lajnJUiliL J ok. n profaUltv." That "Ill not save you, 
horse, or he mt1)~nt it'" R~lie !II! Ut.' Tmii8foe c-arcfuJ now ~ ov:r th{> beds of the tlufi'ermg: "Let "Oh," ~ ou S3), -----.--rr \\ In stop SR,6,b1l.th 

to:'nl.fgYbOt,? \" •• ,oh,d ttOhedl~ toom-m.norroqu""'e'tPv·,r):.n,~ I ft\'i lit.!! the IIllSirnmeut for gatherlllg thP all those wounded men here \\ ho would breaking." That w II 1Iot save you. Iher:, 
.. )~~., gr.1iU ll;'st 0111.' stalk be lost. like to be prayed for hft the hand." SoUlt\ is unly one door mto tile klfigdODl of (Md, 

to mjur£' him,. Yon cannot, but you nun One of tilt' most [)owerful sICkJes for lilted two hands; others hfted one h-and; ann that lS faith, only oue shIp t~nt sad~ 
try. 'Yhy, Etl£'nne, he cou1<1 crush J 01 reaping t!.t.s ~plrltunl harvest Is the some With bands ampuM.ted CQuld anI for heal'"(~-Il, IlUt) tbat I~ f3l'lth. 1 ruth th( 
With one hand, and be would at a word IH("fl(!!img of the gospel. If the slcklt' lift the stump of the arm. One first st£1). the se('(lIld stf'V, Ibe hundredtX 
(rom me I saw her," she sald, nith n hale n rosC'\1;ood handle, aud It be adorned b arDIS amputated could g'!ve no ~p, the thousamlth stl:!), the last step. 
sudden ("bange III her VOl 8.1'!1 u01 wlth prcClOllS stones, and yet It cannot e~~ePt to S8y~ "ll~! )leI" Oh, it S, fUlth we entpl t111.' klllgdom, By faIth 
bhnd. Do you think do lIO )mo\\- brmg dO'i\n the gram, it IS not mUt'h of a t make (loy difference about the rhetol"lc we kN'-p in. III fru'th we die. Heaven 8 
('overytbmg. You did Dot know, ttt Yf.lU Sickle, and preaelung amounts to nothmg ~r lour prayers. It does not make lllly reward the faldi The eo.r-thquake ~booll 
cnn know now, 1 am a pn<'stess RDlonp ullless It harrests souls for Ood. Shall dlffert'nce about the posture. It does not down the PblhPIHnn dun,;:~n. The Jailet 
our people, and do yon thmk I anl gOl1lg \\ellfollt'h plulosop-hy? The Rlllpb ',"aldl) ke any differellce \l!hether you cnn hft said, ·'What shnll I do. Some ot IYOU 
to ){'ot you throw me oft' as YOU hn,£'i" EmeN,JllS could be-at us at that. ShaU we ~Iba.nd o'i have no hand to hft, God is would say, "'Better gct .ut ,;>f tbe Ii ad""id 

"BahI I have no tune to tnlk." SlU,t SCl~J&~~ "to-~€l-a.-.l!r,jl¥Ol'-1B-8..Wl1\-'..e.te.d erom ttl!: \\alls crush you. Wha.t 
\a none. eoof'erilPt."01lsly. ',;rlesteo,;!oI, that The mInister of Jeslls Christ «-Ith GO(~S wllltmg to r~pond. the apostle snyl "ueneve on the Lor! 
I ~~ht GeDle, you ll~e ~~If mod wenkel'lt arm gomg forth In Nlrnest prayer "Llft up l our ('<~ E'S upon the fields, for Jesus Christ, a?,d tho,U sb~1t b;, saved. 

~Itb j('olonsy-~ e~. Ahe saul VICIOll,S I!nd \\ I('ldmg thiS slckle of the gospel the are" hlte aJroudy to harvest," How "Ah," you sa), t'hel'(> s the rob. Wb~ 
11, btrt-you do Dot kn-ow me ) ('t •• I II shall find the har, est all around hIm wmt· lUll! ha ve you reapt.'d for God? Do you Is flldth? SuppNl(O 1.) ou \\ ere thlrsQ', and 
teU 10U where y-ou have been-back WIth lIlg for the angp) sheaf bmders Ob tbis y h ] have reaped for God1 offered yO'U this g,as~ of wa.ter, and IOU 
that white fa(,ed girl. It IS to be! thnt I hanes! of souls' I notIce m' t<be Belds ask me ow ruan~ w an you say hOlW helieved 1 meant to b"lve It to yO\1, and you 
cren.turP:, iSl!? I am to be thro"n OVfr that the farmer'dld not ~tand UIJrlght ~:;:~~tu ~;\e r~;ped?c 1 hope there nre came up and touk It. You exercise faith. / 
for berY 'When he gatherE'd the gram. I notIced 'h hure bt.o.en brought lnto the You belie\'e I DleaD to keep my promISe. , 

"Yes," he S8Id'BS fierC'f'ly. "If )on "Jil he hnd to ston'p IU hiS work, and I notieed ~~:g~O~ Oaf 'Gud tlbrough lonr instru- Chnst offers .lou thf' Wl1ter of everlasting 
havp. it. I am not afraid of Y{)ll fwd \0111 m ol'der to bllld tbc ShP1lHS !:!he bett£'r hp t 1 ty Have there Uti! been? Not 11ft". You takil' It. This is fUlth. 
creed. I command. now that] nUl O!lf' of hnd to put h~s knee upon lfuem. Alld as :Q~? a Yo;t, a man 35, 40, 50 yenrs of age Euter lUto thi:> klllgd"<!m ot G-od. EJlrt:9 
you. nnd 1 know, too, Go to hUD Takt: ne "'0 forth III tUII:'! work foJ' God we cnn. d t n(>? I see souls COIllUlg til' to now Tile duor of life IS set "Ide open. X 
bim from my horse's hPlll1. ... I sa" j 011 not e;.tnnd uprlght lD our rbetol"l(, lind oor :~ryno I~('rc' is a Snnday school teRl..'her pleud ,nth you

L 
bJ: thp broody sw~t of 

togctht:'r to-duy. 11«'0 is your Itl-\('l I)) Dletapbj !'lICS and our erudltltm. \V£, have bringing ten or bfteen souls. Here IS a Oethsema:ue n~HJ the tIt·ath groon of Go: .. 
~ou thmk I ,"as g-Omg 1~ -flC(('I},t Q. rnnl to stoop to our work. Ale, we bare to- tract dUltrlbutor br,ngiug in fort~ or fifty gotha, by crol'ftl-and cr;>wn, by PJlat~. 
in lJ black? Stand t1\~tl) I be ro,rfi>d, M.uol ! put our knee to It, nr we Will n('ver gather souls. H~re lit 0. mnn you ue\er hMlrd ot' eourtrOOIJl and JOSPI>h 8 s("pulC'her, ., 
I'e gave'klsQhorse lim furiOUS n Ilxh Ihnt I sheaves for the Lord's gnrner. Peter ~ho has been lel'Y u.sefullll brmgwg sonls hart'S and ('hllln~, by kmgdoms of ba'ht 
the grE'Rt lIeJ::'ro sprnuJ.:' tlslde to 11\0111 11 swung thnt !mklc on the dny of Pentt-"C()St t G rl He comes wltb 150 souls. Tbey -and rf'alm", of darkness, !"S the trumpet of 
blow from th(' horAf"S hoofs lIS thf> fr~~fl[ I Bud ~{,OOO Sht'AlE'Si ('aUle in. RIchard Bax: a~e ~I~ shenn"S of lllS harvest. How the nrchnllg~l tbM shall wake the dea~ 
(>Of>(J hf'ast hOlmn('d for" flItI, IInll HIIIlI tf'r flwung that sl('kle at Kltlclerminstf'r, mallY bn\e you brought1 :Sot one-<,an it and by the~brOIiJe of the 140rd God e~· 
tone d1fl11ot ch{>ck Its gallop !ill he W.if I'LlltJ McOhl'ynent Oun"de(>, Rnd vast multl- be" 'Vh-at wIll God sny? ,Vhat \nll tbe ml~bty an the I..amb that you. a:tt

h 
~ 

close home. mdt.s came into the kIngdom of our angels s:'Jy? Better crouch down iu some now to·the mg!! of e!ernlty. Oh. t" ~t 
ITo b(t t'ODtIDnnt!., Qed, corner of h(!a;\cu ond never show yourself. II sad thing It win lJe If, having com~ II? 

Ens1 ClrcumstllnC(>ff, 
A young Ulan fphel'lted $:;0,000 from 

ao a~Dt; ,9-ud by a course of ext~-a va· 
~allc;.V:-aa'tJ speculation was [lrl'uy soon 
at the end e,t bls fOJ'ttlue "Uonever," 
sa'd one of bts friends, "Bm hm't whh
out resource[\. He has two more aunts:' 
Llk~ this, but dUferent. was the C".lSe 

ot a colore-ll maD ('onc('rnln,!: wbom, 
acoordlog 10 tile Yankee made, n nelgb, 
bor of bIs own race wa.a caUcd to tee 
tlfy In court. 

"Witness"· saJd the opPMfn~ laV\yer, 
'''You speak of Mr. Sm1tb as 'well off_' 

.Tust w'hn t do you D.lt'"an? Is be wontJ 
dve thousand dolklrs1''' 

The BII"ht:r OO!'Jpel. Oh that harves~ is to be rea~ Dowl And near h€'l11\t"II, \\'('. W SS It I O~, to f'lVfJ 
th;t 18 thiS lllstllnt. 'Vh(f Dot be reaped come withm Sight of the sl.h!n~lng p ~~., 

Oh, this IS a mighty gospel! It cap. f G d thIS hour? ell'S of the cIty Mid Ilt)t u.;:sVv ellte"cu 
turl.'d C,:)t only John, the Jamb, but Paul, °f.O~>" 8'UlS BOlle mn'll, "I have been go- Oh. to hUH bl'(>n $0 near \ve bare se;~ 
the IIOU ~It'u mlly gnllsh the r teeth nr ing 00' t.e wrong road ferr tlJtirt.', forty or the mighty throng enter; aud we n __ ot jotn~ 
~tf '~~ C!l~~~~~~~s~l~::; ~~l~~dl~l~~~ ~~;~:~ fifty) oors. 1 ha\ e gone through the wholt: illg I h('111! An~els o!r \iIOot~ 8Yt thiS wayf 
tIOO. But, alas, tf It is only preAched In clltai-ogue of@rlweaodmustfil't!ltsetmY-GooduE'wSfodf YOl1h.i h~ ~f eth 01'3":emoD' 

, self fixed up~'t A.h, you will tlever ge!t the redet"I1l(> on g. ere one 
pulpits and ou Sahbath duJ's, We 011HI1 ourself fixed up uUbl Christ takes you i~ there especu:tllY 10nglOg for our salV1l.tloDJ~ 
go forth illtQ onr store!!, 0111' shOlm. our ~harg~t Yuu ge~ worse and WoNiC uuh) I~t tha-,t ont.' kilO'\' it now, We put dDwn 
b.'lIlkltlg' houses, our flt(to-rl~s, anfl the h t tb reseU~ "Not the right. our sorrows. niH" b(> to God (or au$-Jt- ~ 
Ittrt-'ptA, RI1I1 fl\M') \\'hprtl lm'R('h (lhn~t. e:.u~~i:n!8 JeetJus came to cnIL" So, h()p4!', tor sU(,h a pardon, for stl~h a JOT, 
'Vl' stfind 111 onr pulpits for two bonrs on "OU .~_, I t"ke the vcrv worst CBse there for BuC'b It bl'avpn. for liIuC'-h a Ghrist! 
the Sabbath and commend Christ to the 0/ """", '0/ 1 h 
p(>o()~le, but there are 168 bours in vhe is. If there is a DIau here \'\-110 fee s e 
wl'('k. aud 'What are tbl:' two boM'S on tb~ is an right in h'-"1rt and hfe, I run ntlt 

h til talkwg to' 111m, for b£J is\ pro.oobly 0 

~~~a~~ef:~~:~~~~ !~UJt~ this e::y~:a~ h) pocrite. 1 wdt mIk to hlDI some other 

Sousa's Income liae GI'O~ 

"You don't "IIE'fl.k. Th~te, yon are t\u .. 
lPY hf'C811S8 r th".atenf:'d. W('II, I did; 
I .w.ar ,I; J wOIlI", Do you think I Iltn 
glllllg to I.t tbl6 wr(!l!ll(l(l. ('Qutemptibl. 
(oreign dog .t,nd In the war of my hap
(lin('''8? t am on~,uf your ~Ie, and I 
joinro tor pu\\)er. I ~UH'e the I.o~\el," a;J.o\l'. 
llD.d they fihq~{~ \:'elli'<)V9 "'l1U (rom tn:i 

"No. sub," 
"Two thousand?" 
"~o, ~a.b: be alo't wortb tweoty·6" 

c.oenb.ll." 
"Tben how I. he well ott?" 
uO,)t 8 wife \\~bo Is a wtlsllerwbma& 

¥h. ana s'POtits (l{J b.uU (aw'If, .... 

ft.16 thE' pNph.', men who totl With hood and time. But If tlwre i8 A man who feehl 
hand and foo-t-the 0.rd1l1atlOu comes nl" Illmself all wrong, to b m r address my:se f. 
on all mcr('4mnts, upon an Dlec~y.jcs. Thoagh you be wOlludel.l i,n the bands, and 

~ wounded in the ff:'e-t, and wounded in the 
UPUII all tnIlN'!!, nnd God •• yo to ,'un as lIend and wounded ID tbe !I.e.rt. and 
he sd~s to me: f'GO. teach 8:.11 t\ation.s." thou~b Ih. l~an{O'rPne of eternal dt'Sth be 
He th.l b"lic<pth nnd '0 baphzl>d shull u\>On" you on';, d;oP of the elIxir of dlVlne 
be- St\vetl. nUll he rhat beheveth n~ ~baU Ufe W111 cure your sout. Thopgb .fOU be 
be'Hd,!:u,t-~(.-:!::n.~\, lCot the wb~e M.rth h~a;r 801l\.~ in eVIl tlld\\t~~nees .. though fQUr 

.u:... ~ .. "'''l' feet hhve O'one 10. nncJoo.n plU:(.~ though ,tl 'l'be stor,- of ChrltlT. i, to :rea:cu~ra.te _..., 

A few yeUl's ago Soutin's eutlre In .. 
c9me was the $1.200 be rece1.ve4, ~ 
mnnager of the ,l nlted States Marine 
Band, Lnst year hi. royalties on bIa 
mntehe. amounted to $25.000. M,,,
!lottsa I. a nntlve of WlU!blngton, where 
be bas n~ most 0' his lire. aad be .. 
40 yenrs of age, Ill. fatber Ivao a tn"i 
slelan before him. and bls ftt'S~E.~~,,*t_----:A 
u¢cc to pubtrc as a perlormer W .. 
made wtaen be was ~O years old. !.i~ 
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~~;'T"V .a W!.i-.vnrfl r.."le",d; -
i "11bl~ is ~r~.cl~~iy, tb~ .klnd. ot mistake -, a 

I:~; :n~: ~O:t~ ::~::~J~sno~'~:l:I~~e t::m:;o::! 
'iward hlm, .~o. less n~surd 18 tl.J~ -error of t~e 

j
lndh,wnUI,.whO t:1lk(,14. dl'lp;t1C ~lledl('ln1'8 to 
fc11e\'e ht$ 'I~H". 'l"hat orgul] II!i 011. tl\e rigbt 
,81(1(', and HlP, road tl) It~ rl;'lIl'r Is Hostettpr's 
i$toJH~lldJ lllttl'rs~ a JIlt'dldm! '1180 adapted to 
i~h(>1 r:~~JlD~ft:~Y:~~?;::lt's t·~::dlJ£i~\~or~a.kidOe,. 
! A C:url~m; cas;ofl~brpnkJing 
mania 15 that of a Newark. N. J.~ WOTuan 
!whO, has dfi.\·elopf'd an alllultiOI} to lie- the 
~r5t pr slIuer locket! up ID ev..ery no1ice 
atation lnt 1 t. -------

IoWa farms fur 5llie on crop, payments, 

,~~~~Jip~~drfo~~'IIJ, ~l~~,~i,:tb\V~~k~~!ftf" 
III, 

Th~ Pr'i-nc~ oi W~"le~ u~ually flrin-ks tea 
wllhou] e.thpr l11ill~ or sugar. HiS cup is 
o{t€on relun~ed' lor the adJltion of hot 
wuter, 

"0''''. Thlll:'-
We oft'er· One' Hundr"!!l POtlll1'l Rewllord for 

~tiJ~IIoSi! or cat'\Z~bl~~~e.:C&Ilpot be oured by 

J J. F,Y &" CO_. Pr.opfI" Toledo. O. 
ba.vekn .wnF. J, Cueuey 

to & a.nd believe 'Ii n per· 

=:l~=~~~e-.l~ld' ~'c::;~I~~~~J;~ttU:~lr;a:i 
tn •. le by tbflir (lrUl. 
Weet&: Trl ax. ",bol.a&l~ PrOR"afSltlJ, T.)letb, O. 
W&ldi~8. Kuman 4 .LarvJn, WholeJale, Drug-

fl:;~·. ~\~d~h'bb~~e. Ie tllken fntflmBlly. &eting 
ttirootly upotJ the blood and WllCO,la surfo.::-l;\S or 
~~:{i:;~ Prioe. 'jaO &!tir lxntlu. Svld by &U 

People have wnll!h'n dhow Qtieen Vic
toria mana.~e4 to I{ee" trael' or all the 
royal lJirthdays. AI last I he secret is out. 
A secretary a 11<"11 ,Is 10 HII stich matters. 

A CODstnlH ~mgh. 'nlll (uiling tJtr~ngtb 
.n~J wasting oj tlt'tih. 1I re symploms dc
noting l'ullllulUtry orgaus OIur", or It'soS se· 
riouslyafft'l'tp4i, YOIl will fioll n 8aft' rl'lil' 
edy for aU I .. nng ~)r Throat alJs in Ur. lJ. 
Jnyne's x.;"vt'<:ioran -'c:-' --:-C--. 

Herrn-rt SI)encer,.the "hdusol hl'r, was 
trained as a' boy to ht'cI)me a evil (>n"i. 
Deer, Later in ltr~ hf' \V IS cnnnttet.ed With 
IJ)roviuclal ra. er :I.!l a l!v'orter. 

I DE'"Ver ,ust>d 80 quj('k a {'ure 8111 Piso's 
Cure for Con~llInptjoll.-,J. B. Palmer. 
Bol: 1171 • .!!.~~ 'Vash.~~ov. 25, 1S95, 

The PrinOf'Bi of W;.l·E'S is IhflInOstE'X" 
pert royal p)lf)to~ral'he·'. :-;"c',n,l may be 
placed. the Duelw:-.s of Coullaugbt, and 
third the Dnch~ 'of {t'He, 

It 100 are fI4)"bJfW aB to Illl' t1~" of Dobbins' EJllCtr··C 
Jfoap,aud C&DllUt aoo pL th,~ t'![PI"flpnctI nr rn'IHU1"~wbo 
U~ It, af;f'f \tte~:l1 )'t'lU'i It l.hBu..~1l0n the mll.rlt.el.onr 
ff'illlwlll CfGl'tace fUlL AIk lour srooor fur It. Ta.kP 
au 1J,nII.auOU'''--___ ~ __ _ 

Barn"y ll·,rhil.tM 1m!!; rusl l!i\'t~1I $220,000 
to Ibe poorof London, which is said to be 
JarJl~r 'han any singh> gift. eYer given by 
the Rotb~childs. 

teft~n~-~,-::;'-~-.'-~,-:::o-.~-~:-;-,'!lt-,IQ-::~~-!,!-~P-I""-~:~1~~1J: .' 
allays valO. cunl. ~iu:;J ~'Ohc 2;) cent»., bo'~le, 

----------------, 

That 
a lie. 

Ma sends me ott to Sunday school 'n' J meet 
Jobnny Hrown, 

'N' WI' two go IHlwlwmlu' with II Iota o' boys 
from town. 

-When 1 get baek 'n' ruB of;ks wbat kep' SUD
day 8cliool so long, 

I tell her tbut tbe teacher mnde us learn a 
. little SOilg'. ~ , 
"Nt made us learn a loLa o' by 18, '0' lots 0 

'N' 10\I!t!ri:rll~~~~e!: boly tblngs., 1 gue8& In 

They 311~~\ ~~~~e8'no Sunday' school. 'u' that's 
the r{'ason why . . 

That little boy Ueorg-c WQshlu'ton never told 

I hea~dU~a tell tbe story wunst about the 
cberry'tl."ee, 

'N', 'bout the little hatchet. I'll bet If it wuz 

1 wouWc'a {'BoPped tli .. thing clean down '0' 

'N' I,dt
. ~!\e 8~tJrnr~t t~-7~11Y done it-that's 

My p:'~~~ It~;O~:3c~OWuD8t, '0' promised it 

He'd ~'i~~ ~~~h one a bully Job who'd help 

But :~e~e~eb!~1~\ected '0' got his seat. be 

1 insplr~ Ill' iusti('e nno patriot .. 
""'li ,;.ludpO·I::;.); .·Ijlt~·. 'rhp{'om~ ie 6-

fit'ry, portclltollS' 1l1l't('OI', :-;"<'n throngh 'the 

~:;~r~~:::s ~;n:Il~~;~ih~~rui;~lo~::~;-\;~~' 
qu(m!,;hed at lust in uttl'r dnrknpSs," 'fht! 
other Is all orderly ,plalwt 'in its nppointed 
sphe-r~, a gr~Q(l aud quellt~hlt,ss hlUlino'fY, 
shining ever 00 with undiminished IUBterr 
lighting the world with'liberty. in tbe so-
r~ue, eternal heavens. . 

GEORGE AT SCHOO~ 

Got a Solid Knowletl.rc of Mothemat.' 
but 1"ti~ver. Learued to 8peiL 

a matter' of. fact Httle i~ ko!>wp 
George ,Vn.shillg"tou's schooldays. 

HiM firs{ teacher was named Hobby~ and 
.. he was sexton 8..8 well as pedagogue of 
the Virginia pa.rieh in which-the 'Vnsb:
ingtan family settled. Hobby· was nof a 
man of wide information or of deel) cui" 
ture. It is to be inferred that he knew 
how to write legibly and to teach the 
art skillfully, for the one pupil of 'bilt 
school wbo was de-stined to be ilIustri· 
on8 wrote a,clear plain band, But. judg
ing .from the Jetter!! and other writings 
of the immorta.J G(.'Orge. that are now ex· 

, Tberero,~~~~n't jobs enougb to Co one·tentb 
':"" ,ot~~e w,·,~uY.u·rtO\II·ecdt;ed the ne.t tlwe that tUIIt, tIw teacher knew' very little about 

.I." u .. orth()J;rtlJ)hy. At 1('8.st he tauJ(ht young 
I gUes~et~~re wU1.".no Job's them d~iOf"""meb- (loor.ge n:!l'''y little, for his .~pelli~ would 

he Wnshin'ton dl"ivC' n rnodf'ru ... ehoolma!.ttcr .to drink, 
Never run lUi office, '0' that'. the renson P().fl.Kihl~;· it WlLR his (mpil's inability 01 
The F~~fier ot his Countr:J" ne",!' told a 1fe. kk of desil"l' to lrern to SPl'l1 tll~t,.Prollgbt 
Me '0' lIa Wt!"ot fi8hlu' wunst 'u' didn't Jet It ll·ou. 'he la('k of cordhllity thaT is said 

bite' (I han • '\:isted betwt:'en thf>olll, thollJ;h H 
nut 1 heard pa IifYhthnt,we cnught nineteen 'l stlltpd (n '"xcellent antbont\"" tJlllt in 

~N' lLL~~ r~~fd~ .~\~~, _pat~' .!J~s face it J~s' .nry 8hW~ tim~aJter el1terill~ 
'~' 'eg~\I~~:dl ared~mn In my hand. 'u' 1 I seh()Q1 the Inpil knew .~''';,.,''''''Tn'''''""'..-t 
~ looked up' '/ 8lI.1l: tJh·an the ma8ter. 

."Why, pa! I found 'twuz twenty when I 'Vnalling-tou, pere, died ill lj·lrJ, when 
counted 'em again," Was-hington, 61s, was but 1 t yenrs old. 

Mr. W, D. Wblt., tbe adv.r'tlsilnR 
8~IRlIst, w~o Is to be foulld. at 
No. 221 'Vest Bancroft 8treet, 

. Toledo, 0 .• asserts that 10' bls case 
dyspepsia' was a'o Inheritance •. ' He 
"blain\,<! his fit'st supply o( [Ulianl, ' 
Tabul •• by r.mliling 00 c.nts to 
r~or"', Owen & Co., the Wholesale 
(]I'UI'!,:!sts of Cl.lcsgo, because be 
couhJ not tlwn find tbem In Toledo. 
Now the dru,:&:lsts there bave them 
-always have tht!m, Mr. White 
asserts that he eart'les'one 0( .tbe 
little vials wltb blm, and II be bas 
that dlbtressed feeling arter .. a 
benrty Olelll, or a beadacbe. be 

'thkes a Tabule, His Wife also' 
U~e8 them, and, writes Mr. White. 
"It my boy teels sick, be Bsks· for 
Doe." 

!'ell. a~6s~~~~8th~l~e PresIdents Dever we~t He then went to live with his hlllf~ 
Like t .. he.y--do 80lU~a.n...Q.w.a~ '0' that a brother A_1.l..sua.t!E~ .nod atteuded as ,!c'Ilh",o",d_ .1 __ 

:====::::::::~:::-:~~~~I':a S1l~~~ [~:r~h~e:'WaSblD'ron never told ·~:Jl!t~~i~ n~~nla~~~:ie '::ll~i:: 
.. J .. ohn Burns has .. tl.!.k~n.uJl.t1l1:' royal gamt 

:{n~O:~ :~~~::lti~!dw~~I~l~~~~~O:~. bt!gm-
::: a. _!le. and, the story goes, de'ro~tt.en. 

for liberty no\\,. Twenty thousand pat· tioll to that, C()rinning'-Jiiiiiself prThcipally 

Pure 
.nlood means SOlmrl .health. With pure. rlcli, 
healthy blood. the Iftotna,'b ·1t.nd .1Il.:"estlvll organ~ 
w1ll be ~Igorous. UDd thNt1 will be no rlYSII(JI,sla. 
Rheumatism ftnl1 nelll alI!I t will be ullkl1oWD, 
Scrofula and salt rheum wUl disappear, Your 
1l&1"Y6S will be litmng. your sif10p sound, SWf'..e1 
and refrefoOhlng, Hood's SHrsaparlHa mak£'s pur!' 
blood. Tlu~t'8 why It {'tires so many dil;oases 
That Is why llulUsands take It to cure disease 
retain good heahh. kewflmber 

CONTRASTED WITH NAPOLEON, 

WORhfnaton the Grelltcst and Whitest 
Choracter in l'lodern History. 

O'V shilll any Dlau 
add aught to the 
Ilraise or pulogy of 
ON)rge 'Yashing-
fon '! History Ilud 

·--H-ood·~s·· 

ltjog-raphy, eloquence 
aDd poetry ilu \'e ex· 
bausted their com
bined riches upon 
tlll! suC'cl'ssful leader 
(If tbe AmericaD rev
olution, and the 
founder of the Aruer
lenn republic-uur 
fir~t great national ( - 'nero.- .... ~-... , . , 

r~ I;;\""ery great crisis .1! in the history of the Sarsaparilla 
Is the One Tnle fHoo;1 Purifier. All drugg"'b1. $1, 

Hood's Pi'tis t·i~I~=.!~~;~~~u~Jr:~~~~~~_ 

KNOWLEDGE 
nrings comfort and improvement e:nd· 

tenda: to personal enjnyme'lt. when 
rightly UB(>d. The mRAYi who live bet:.
ter thA..D ot1l(>1'8 anti e!Jj()y ire more, witb 
]Ct;S expenditlhe. by hmre prumptly 
adapting the world's hl,.et products to 
tlic'neetis of phy.<t.kal bpin~, will attest 
the value to hc:illh uf till' I'ltre liquid 
bxatil'e principleK l'IIiLrac(!u in ilia 
remedy. Syrup ()f Fi~~, 

Its excell~nci' iJ'; dliC to i'~ prep.enting 
in the form rno<;t :u'('I'ptaltlt' Hud· plea&
Sllt tu the taMe, 1110 f(,rn':,hing Hnd truly 
beneficial propertil's uf n pt'rfect lax~ 
fl.tive; effcctn:t1ly c\t':JlI1<illg the sy~tf'm, 
rli:-;rellillg cn!.!s, h!.'Hol:wlil'!oI und feverB 
une permanently ('urill!; cnll)oi;tipation. 
It hn.s given foIali~f;I~·tinn to lllitJions and 
met wi1h the- appro"a1 of tlie medi-cnl 
profel'lSion, lweau .. \' it 1.H'1.1" .un the l{id~ 
neyH, Liver :lfId [lowl,IM without wea1r~ 
ening them nwl it is I,,,dt·pdy free from' 
eVt,..ry objf'<'ti,)Jluhle l:1UI..,·.tllllce. 

Syrup of Fi!!!> b~ for Kai(' hy all drug
gists in flOc and $1 b"ttlps, but it is man .. 
uillctured by the Cltlifornia Fig Syrup 
Co. (.only, whose na.me is pri1lted on every 

~~lkt~i~~~E'flh~n';;:~7~u~Y;(~~ ~~l~s, 
aCc.e'lt any su'1"titute if ofierf'd. 

world h-ns found its 
man to control nnt! !!uit1I~- it. Cldi this 
I'rovidt'uee, or aeddl'llt. the AnH'rican 
rp\'elntj'lIl "'a.s no ('x(,l'ptiou to it. Be· 
ft)J'(>-thi'-lint mnI"Il1Urs of di~('()lltl:'1lt wPt'(~ 

hNl.rO ill that t'ilruJ!~le the llIan \Vas tH~illg 
prt.'pllft'<} for tb£' crisis. 011 the banks of 
the l'olollluC' nnd the H:lr)lltlhnnnock, thir· 
ty yl'llrt-l ht.'fore L(>xiIll4"h~1l and Bunker 
Hill, a truthful Iln(l mnnly boy was grow
ing up, ript-nilll! into·8talwal"t young lIll1ll

"'hood, ',"it·}) oilly the eomm(Hi""""""SCllool ea· 
u('ntinn of thnt early oa.Y, the young man 
was soon being ('I.hw:lt('d in the bruau('r 
SdlOOJ of. uatuTe and f'xperienet', in the 
grt'at forl'st, untlpr the Ol)t'll bf'a vens., 
witJl his surn'ror's {'hain and his sword. 
In Indian wurs, defendins- the fl'O"upcl' 
.ettlcllwnts from R3\''llge incursions," 

Growing' still apac,,: th" manly 
Vin.,·jnil1.u is soon the lending spirit 
military COlTllll:l.nd(>r of all that Polom:H' 
rf'gioll, nod bis skill, endllran(-e nnd cour· 
agl' ill thos(> c:tDl(I.'l.igns SW('l1 the nwftsur(> 
of his fan/f'. TlwD with 

riot colonists bad closed In upon th(> rc- to mathematics. Tais stood him' In good 
trea-ting British in Boston. 'Vho should s'tead when be became ft' s'urveyor. 
this leader be? The hour found the man, The .!utDre-, general and first President 
and out there stepped from the Virginia of thlf· republiC, at the time he went to 
ael{'gation llnd ad\'unecd to the bar of the scho()l to Mt'; Williams, was tall, active 
houf;e to accept his_gren.t tr118t, this mod· and mnseulnr and was 80 generally ron
{'st frontier colonel, legislator nnd planter sidered quite c-apable of thrashing any 
-tuJI, imposing aud co·mmanding in ap- one of his companions tbat no one eVe! 

pE'artlll('c, his fine form made athletic and hnd the temerity to pick a quarrel witb 
sinewy Ity long, manly exerdse; his jutlg· him. 
UWllt ripHled by es.perience· in· war and 
pl'uce .. ··-the "ery ·idt.'nl picture of tbe bero 
which Ihp erisis demanded, George 'VIHlb· 
iUI,,"ton. the MA's. _ 

Asidl' from all QueRtions of success or 

railure, as we took at tbe man, what was 
it that made 'Vashington gr£'ut'l It Is 
clpul' that it was not the p(}Ssession of 
gr'~:Lt or IJrilUllo't il1tell('.ctuaJ [ucuities. 
i\'ot in COllgress or convention, nor as 
sw~aker, . writer, or even soldier, were 
tlH'SP display~d, OtlH'r meln }Ia\'c ext'el
It,d him ill all these ways, but in ~ word. it 
was manllOllIl: it wus l'unrueter; it WIlS 
nlOl'al grell tlll'S8. It WIlK tbn t ni{'(' nd
justuH'llt of the OWI'IlI nud iil 
fu('nlti('~. that Iwrh·(,t blending of Plu'tl-;, 
that lofty Kf>Il"S(, of duty ill thp lwrform, 

of l"'('r~' tJ'lH.t, tlmt flPO.ull.~S truth, 
thl~t stainll'f;$ hUllor, that incorruptible 
lntt>grlty, tl\at foult1esli C'ou1"'Uge antl IID
"lw.j('11 ('IH!tll'1!U{'('---llll these and murf', 
that mndl' up that cOl1sllmmat~ [Ji('(~e of 
mUllho'l)(} wbieh Uowel'eu out in that eight
eC'lItlt CCllturs of time nud whi<.·h iI. uow 
evermore the pl'i('('leS8 l)(}SI>l'ssion anu 
glory of history. 'l'hi~ is tbe supreme 
grl':ltnl'RS of \Vnshh.lgtOll. , 
. \Yushin:;::ton b£'loll~~ not with .the ('01)
ql1eror~-with Ah'xalHlt>l', Onesnr, Xapo· 
It>on, hut \V~th the great um:eltish [Iut
rit)t~-w-itJL.lX'moleon, with Cinciunatus. 
with lInmpden fwd 'VilliaDl of Ornnge. 
It is Ul'wl('ss to compare him witb 1\'nJ)o
t('on, -" H- were bettel' to· contrast th£'Dl. 
'1'be gre-llt CorsieaD an(l the great Virgin· 
ian were entirely dissimilar. They be
iongrd t~) diff.ennt r/l.CP~ uud WJ"J'!' c:tst .in 
dirrl~rpnt molds, The physieaI mf'n Wl'r£" 

wide. npn.rt in npl)~flnllH'(>. 

_ Uses of lh" Cycle. 
In the UCycle Notes" of the SclentOc 

American we Ond, In ODe week, three 
new uses ?f the nineteenth century 

chariot.' In France It is used tor 
dlsU'll)Ution of telegrams; the riders 
ba.ve an nllowno('c fo'" the use of the 
lllri.('lIln(~s. In some Belgian cIties the, 
ti!·c dermrtmcnt use:;? tricycles for hose-. 
(;n.rts. with goot1 results. On Long 
Il,l.land, New York, nn entomologIst (':11'

ri'efo> a re~(~n'olJ' of inspetldde nttnC'lwd 
"h~tlC' llandlp·hal's of hi!) lJieyc1e, ntld ,:1 
1~Il11llfm('l{ sprllyillg lluH.'hiql} on lJi1'1 
I-Iioul<l('I'S, He lias thllR n quid, and d· 
fj('!cut menUR of sC'nttf'I'lng tIle pohwn 
whleh kllls Insect/:<! i-lljUf.i.oUS--to. w'g(~t.n. 
tinD. 

UNLlOSS HE HAD A'FFIDAVITS, 

Goorl:e "·tlshlturton Would No.t no 
Abo"\'c Suspicion. 

"liS ·1.11, straight anel ,eO!n!I)~n(linJ~...l';~tl"I.1 
thp blu£" e-yes of the Anglo-Snxou. 
ilOI('(ltl Wlll;l short nnd ('orpnlellt, with 
~nll\)\'" ("olllt11exioD and dftrk piercing I'Yl'S 

I . • ~ bor!j aud the ol'IJn~ss,!d peOI)le of the col· of tJl~ Lntin ra(·e. 'VashingtoD wus\.ljlo'IV. 
, ouit.:""1:1 Ilgaiut;t th;~ tyruuny of (lie mother rt'liring nn;] dignifipd; deliberate and':"ulm 

, "", ,i",. . I ct)llntt,'" \Ynghitl(,ttv u .s:tt with ill spe(>C'h /loi} aC'tion. ~apoJeolJ was q.pick 
PATENTS. TRADE .. MARKS. all~] ltil'hnrd l!i>UI'Y Lee Hud :\~!.;on aud re8th~slJ of mOV[,IDent, impetuous of 

~,., ,. • l.'t'lJdh'tOIl, eoJil'tlg-m's to tllflt first COHti· I:Ipcet'b nnd SOlD{·t.irnt'R undignified in man· 
b!amlhat1011 and m1~1f\1'I {n j

JIlIrll\llhllit,. 1\1 IIlVl'll'. j nl'lltul l'ongrr:!s n t l'lnlwlclllhiil, ' .'wr. Rut in moral gr(l:tlu(,l:IR, compart>r1 
"~t\lf~\~'1lfqKf;~ ~,k~·:~~r.::';~\;'f~W.I~{~~~~lll\~~~i;,(~:,I~~ 'l'Jw ~!lIIR of Lf':dngU)ll ~· .. rn\} •• and their lI'itiJ \\·tu.lhjngt(ln~ he lWfl II dlV'nrf. Tbe 
.~---~- -- ~~- -~ ____ . ! far pdlOt"R tHlC"h tlw I.!iltl'm\ (\)llg"r\~~l-I at nn~ 1s thi' Nubodinwnt of'humnn Intel-A, = a=~~!sTBl1. Il'hJ1:.HIt'IPllUJ. Tht'Y \,-nk('d rhf' (,;,hmll"B to I.,('"t ~nrf wil!; df'vot~>d. in ·th(o·muin, to self-

JeeER 8 'A8!Ll~~::~<A. :::;~~WQ~~:~::~e~~:~~~;;'~:~I[~dw~ll~: \~~:~l; ti~l:~:f~rj~~; :~: o:!:~:s ~~~ nf~:::l~~~:~ 
,,'" ,I 1:'1' I" II Ii: . 
i!lii:n·lliil';'I":'~\!i,;j_l:i,:l:i,;jj'''i 

If WJ1R}llngton in "fl.IJlltting wood" 
Or hboxiIlg' with a fI1mltl." 
Hnel j!ot n blow: hy dlluH.:o that should 
His opti(' ft'lltUi-f'R bIt'lId: 
Did be, in nll truth~ state! the way 
He got his bold bln:ck eyl", 
His '(nnw ",o'uld not !e"ouad to--dar 
A .. one that could not lie! 

I,',' 

As good as' cano.imaae, 
regardless of price 

51/ O',~£' ..... a . UB", S~ 
.. for R 0 cents 

other Brands-Only 

3'5 ,ouncc ______ s I---'---'-~ 
, - -,- 'for '10 cen 

'Don't take our word, 
·'for it. but buya piece; 
and see for urself.; 

LOOK AT 
THE BOX:' 

This Is Walter Baker·& Co.'s Cocoa-'· 

~~~~"'ltlt-~;;-tl~b;e~~f;lt~th,,,at youdOll't t et an 
::... of it. 

Dorchester, MAM. 

II 
"A Good Tale Will Bear Tellin 

Twice." Use SapolioJ 
• •. Use ... 

SAPOLIO 
~-~~1-~~~~ HI D.ES. 
',',» HA ItUEj>o,~ It 1.)1.; I"~b L.,;A. "" .. Ii 
('0 •• 211 P'l'al'l St.,.l<l.iolls (1ity, lu,vu. 
nud J.:tl!. Llle ~1!g1te:-n .Markel, I)~i,~~. 

.~NSIONw!!r.I~~~'~'~::"l!: 
L .. ~.!Ip~f;,~i!~~W!!n!;'n"2~rg~~~~j~lcJrr',,~ 
3,Vl"tI\1l lad I\m'. 1;iIUUudICJot.1~.IIchllwll. 8tH ' 

.-~...,. 
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~U· Will Wait 
A Long time 

A. Bel\utilut Incl.!ent' "In the ChUdbood of 

~RANCOIS COPPEE AND HIS FRIENDS: - Floren('.· .Nl&htlnG':J.lc • 
• ,IN tHE, JARDIN D,U 'LUX"EMBOURG. Tb~re is ~ br.r:,,'iflll incident "elated 

of' Florence N i~ L i~gale.· w hell 'Ehe w'us 
8 ~bild. It.f;hciw~.; thllt Goel bad H.]rc:~dy 

It na ToucbJ'oa SleM to\Vateh tbe Pqet planted W'ith~u J:,'>:' the germ which wus 
Feed DJs l»ot8 In a Publio Garden-A. to develop fiO b,e~~.!.tifully: ,ill nf.ter d:IYs. Kohl aud Sedgwick Drug Co. 
Man Who It LO'fed by All aud h UDear Her first W·QUDfietl Pl!tiCU1:. was a Scot~b, latE'st and best' of everything 

8bepberd dog. ,Somo·boYR bad hurt l\nd h' , 
appar~tly. brokt.i l.l its leg by throwhlg drug ]ine. They &eU~ C amberlal1';l S, paid no at.tention to a 

Fran~~is,Coppee, the anthor of'''1[or atones, mid' it had been deoided to bang COllgb ~emed,\, famous flH' lts ollr~s of appeared in ,h~r brel;lst 
the KiDg," bas a great many friend,s)n it to put j'~ o~t!of Hs'mi8el'Y. bad colds, croup RO,d w~opping cough.! veloped into a :cancer of 
Paris, but uone of tqem' is more devoted The little girl ,<"ent ~c>!rJe~]Y'up 'to in need of suc.h a. med.ioioe ~ve I and notwithst:a~ding 
than t~e little birds that liv~iD.the Jat-' where he 'h\y~-:m~hj'~, in a i"mft, caressjn~, r'cmedv' 8,,' 't~jal and you will ,the bes!n~hySicians, 
din dn.,~ux(\mbour.g. :rhey ~ow him 8S tone. "FuCl' 'On' " :i·JQor Cap." It wns more J.h, •. n""I._),I_e_a_s"e_,d .. ,"-.it_h_"t.,l,"','.r.~~.,~lt.. i,n h!,!r 
soon :J,s the'y see '.~lm ,come ,lD at on~ of ~nougb. Eo 10cJ,::.,:! .up with his EIJeqk- - -.- - soon 
the WIde gate~; hlB shoulder~ drooplDg, ! ing browJl eye~, l,IOW blood:.;hot and full Th~ew AWB:Y Hi~, ·Canes. her incurable. A 
~d hangUlg forward. hIS fa~e ~a]e of pain, jnto her face, and did not reo Mr. D. Wiley, ex.postma8ttll", Black celebrated New York 

froWhnl'c'hlollneboefulthhl:S pTochke.Yts?eocarW rll'Ue~J~~et ~ent ith Whteu~. kd'D~el,lt'DbghdO\VIUttlbesidne ~,r· eok, N, v" WB. S so badly aill'lcted with Sel'ehcie'rlisbtutth~nhetrceoan,t . 
. ' , . '. . t'. . e .... him, ti e ~ ro.li:e :"\'1 er'4"' 1 e n - '-, ~ d , ., ,_ 

blg.ple~(l of bread ,Whlc11 ~e 18 gOlDg to gloved )land the lun::e, intelligent h€ud. I'h(lUmatism that be ,was. o.n~y 'able to tinued to grow worse 
diVIde lUtO cl'umbs forthelr b~neflt, and To the vicar ho was rather le~s bobble ,u'ound with "canes, an~ even and when informed 
they probably say in their own special ~ u.menable, but by rih:t of coaxing ho at then it calls~d, him 'great pa.in. After t,hat both h,er. auot 

For a" inorefa,"orable opportunity 
[0 sUQs~ribe for,two good papers 
and get a i last anowed -llim t~) touch and using ChaUlberlain's Pain Balm he di~~:::~!!~~c~\~~~ 

,---''" 1:-:,,·~~,-""r<'-i.-]Il'rieniI--(Jop,p"'.--'ble'"liii~'~~:';~'ffilejI'h>g~F'loI~D(",--::per.ulI"h'~I~'lsso m11Cl} improved--that be-flil'ew -away h 
himP' . it wus' right." his canes. He says this Hnament did ro~~fes~. case, up as 

iPrem.ium Freel 
T~e Wayne Aerara 

AND"=er--

'T~e Aousekeeper 
Both Papers, , . 

.•• One Yeat" 

-For $1.50~ 
And anyone oy the 

tollowing premiums free, 

They are cot the only. ones that know deed, sbe was on the floOl' bes~de him, bim more good. than all othermedioines Someone then re-
what Coppee has in his pocket. All the \\'ith:lliH -hend ou her lap, keeplDg up n commended S.S.S. 
Latin' quarter people who come and go c011tinuQul:'! murmur. much 88 ,8 mother Bnd tr~~tment put together. ii'or sale and though little hope remained, she 
through that corner of the Luxembonrg does over a Hick (~hild. "WeU," !<laid the at' 50 cents per bottle by PbU 'I\obl and 'btl.ecguedn. Tith' e'cn.dnacenri}Domprmoveenmceedutto hWeaaslannd 
garden which faces the Odeon know that vicar, riRing from his examination, "as SeCigwick Drog Co. I.; 

the gentle author rarely mi8S~ a day in far as I can tell, there are no bones bro· ========;:==:C':':'=======::; when she lIaa taken several bottles it 
his devotion t.o the birds. And when he ke. n', thu Jeo 'jsl'badly bruised. It oll,ght -disappeared entirely, and although sev-
appeara WJt a peen lar awo en appear- to he.fomellte<l to talw the iDfiallimation d . h I' II' ~ IN 0 ~ eralJiears have elapsed, not a sign of 

b fl ··~ th d OUne p,era QUae tbe }seasehaseverreturne. ance 8 out one 0 lIS poe S ey, raW nnd swelling' down." "How do you ;:] 
'quietly off to a respectfn ·distance,.to fOlllent?" 3!Oked Flor~nce. "With hot Beating Capacity, 800. A Real Blood Remedy. 
watch. 'clothe diPPE'd in boiling water," au-

Aa soon as the circle of apeotators- swered the vicar. "Then thatts qnite :aa~N .. - .~~~~ S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable) 
in -blue b~onsea,;~_stl-dents .in easy.--l..:Jl..stay----8ud dojt. ,,£ ,0".,.l)mmY,_I~ PopulatIon.of_CItv t 2,000.__ i9'~ real----blood'remf'dy, and - never:fails-

Dnd eloncb hats, nursemmds getsticksnnd·mukethekettIeboil. H 
__________ tocure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism 

with barelf'gged children-as soon as I There was DO hesitation in,the chi1d ts R d T T bl Scrofula or any other bloOd disease 
theso elements, which might possibly manner. ~he 'Was told what ought to be all Roe It'Tte a e Our books S S' 
bedisturbins,hnvetakel1them~elvesfar done,nnd she sst about dOingitnsa CHIOAOO, ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS £-OllAHA. will be- mailed S ' 
~nongh out; of the 'ray, ~he blrd~ olose @imple matter of conrE;e. "Bnt they will free to anyad-
lD around the poet nntl) sometImes a be expecqng yon at home," said the TraIns Gofn&' East. dre!!s. Swift . 
bondred of them will befiot-tering about vicar. "N~t if you tell them I'm here," Sionx City Passenger .....•..... ,. 7':55 n. m. Specific Co., 
his head Ql" hoppillg abont'il his feet. answered Florence, "and my sist~r apd W:;~F~~::.ft;~~.~!.~~·::::::::::: ~~ro~::: Atlanta Ga. 

he~kes.£!!t ~~is p~e <?f ~read. OJlBof the maids can come and take me ~.!!!~~~~ .. W~ ,,--~-~-"--,.---------
,~rnm~ling oft'. one corner toSSes.8 bome- rntime fortea~n(f.T' ahe1leslfat- I n,._."_.,, D.oo,o._'_, --- 9:afo.. m. 

morse1 up lU the Bll. Instantly there IB ed "they had better bring some old finn- ~;~ ~: :: 
a tlut,ter of wings, nnd two or thre~ of nel and oloths i there does not seem to 
tbe buds dart u!'ward. and the ,:,,,,,t .tor· be, ,IIlucb "me. But yoU :j,vil~ wai,t 
tnnate one'"t~at'ctlestb~crtl~b1.lIltsflJ~~t show wc bow to foment, wo'n:t 
and settl(!s'" down agum to hIS place In "WeU, ye~/' 'Said the vicar, oarried 
the flqok. . _ ,A'\Y@y by tbe q\1ick enerl!Y,..!It the, little 

Cash Paid For 

PO,ULTRY. 
No Cartage or' Commission -Charged. 

Prices se.e\9--D Applicapon. 

<In;e'!luI.lJb ~te~ another IS thrown Rirl.· And soon the fire was, 1it and the 
ont-. JD thIS tbrectlOD and that, and 00- '\vater boiling. An old smook frock of 
casloualJy a few are ,scattered on the the shepherd's had been discovered in a 
ground, eo ~h.at the'Jf3s~ adv(mt~ron8 aud oomer, which Florence had deliberately 
w.eliker SpJrJts may 11Hve. th~lr share. kim in pieces, 8ndto thevicar'sremarkr 
FlIlally n good fat crt;Imb IS pI.uc~e~ ofl'. "What will Roger say?" ~e answered. WEB B E-R 
but not tbrown,-, It IR held_ )Dvltmgly "We'll get him anoth.,,~o'Flor·- ~~!.~r.1~~~~~~~~~~i~·-';;;;';'=+''''''''''+l''''--:''' ,- - .'-betweeu tho 1 hn~b ~d finger, whtle IDee Nightingale made her first com-
tbe poet looks at hIS bIrds DS mucb as to press and Sp!lllt .11 tbat bright spring 
sa~,: , "r • tlay in nursing her first patient-the 

"uckeye Cookerv-An Octavo Volume of 525 Pages. Its Come, ~·ollle. 'l:oukDowyourfrleDd lhepherd'sdog.-Everywhere. I? ~. d • f h .' [coppee, GIve me l\ proof of your 8fi'ec~ 
clear, pracllcal suggesttons ~n accuracy 0 t e reopes tion, UB [ urn giving you a proof of .l.u<"7. ED. REYNOLDS, 
have been proved so many tImes that they Irave'come to mine," A reporter; in describing the murder 
be regarded as infallible. Over 2,000 recipes in cook- Tbero is "great flutt"r tben .moDg of a man named Jorkins, said, "Tbe 
ing canning pickling and preserving, besides many I tbe birds, • great cockIng of pretty murderer w"" evidently in quest of 
.' II ' . f t I ' h.ads, much sbarp glanmng, of bright money, but luckily lIIr. Jorkins had de· 

mlsce aneous r:eClpes 0 grea va ue. eyes. Finally one panticularly brave po!~ited all his funds in the bank ths 

• • • • 
illittle creature makes a wide curve to- aay before, f/) that he lost· nothillg but 

ward the i~~prisoned (,:rumb. but hia bis life. iI-London Tlt-llits . I courage deserts him on the way, and be 
... circles back to his place without the No amount of cultivation CBJ;l make 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 
Phil Kohl, County Trea.surer, Wa.yne. 

Six Bladed Choppin'~ Knife-Chop~ meat, both raw a~d prize. Coppee rubs the crumb a little, a bad tree bear good fruit. 
cooked Made from fine steel, fimshed and set-off With so that B tIDy morse~ ct"lt -falk to the The s~cu .. lty Mmu.1 Life Insurance Co., 
a well"turned clean wood handle. ·8 1L inche9~long gr~uDd,.\Vllere,it is~ujcklypickedup. of Fl'emont,Nebt'WIka..ha.ve II.rldpd to 11.e 

Y. B. HUBsell, - . - County elerk. .. 

~r~:DOld;. ~ : Oo~ty ib:', .. 
\lr:'l, M}TR Fletcher, - ,Oonnty8upt,. 

- .. ~ , It IS 8S ]f lw SIIld to hlS small flock: 
width of each double blade. 3}( Inches. "Eee, my little friends, jt is 8 good :~:l~~~'~I~:~i~:~~:l~~; I!~~l';;t~: ~~~ 

A. A. WELCH, Oounty Attorney " 
J.P Gaertner, - - - C01'Qoner, 

• • • • 
Stamping"···· .. two 

arid 33 patterns and consists of very artistic and useful 
designs. The patterns. on good parchment paper and 

. the oUlfit is completed liy material for doing the stamp
ing, and a book of instructions. 

• 
Silver Luster E~~-Beater-Beats six eggs thoroughly 

one millut,!. A good labor saving uten~!. .._~_ . 

• • • 
Nickel Plated Curlin~ Iron-This curling iron is a hand

some nickel plated article with wood handles. It folds 
up into compact shape, for carrying in the pocket or 
hand bag. Ladies will appreciate it. 

• • • 
--Serrated.Bread Kni~e-NO house1!.9ld iscompLetE:,,\\,ithout 

one of these knives. The knife has a scalloped or ser· 
rated edge which. adds Ijreatly to its cutting quality; will 
~lIt warm bread or cake as easily as cold. 

Two 
Papers 1<-

__ •• IOIII~ONe: YEAR POOR 

AIid anyone of 'the above Premiums Free. 

THE HOUSKEEPER 
h a semi.:.mont:h1y domestic journal, of 20 pages, whose aim is to be 
h'elpful in the broadest sense of the word. E",erything it con. 
t,Hns is writlenl:~.peciany for it, and can be found in no other jour. 
nal. It is,divi(oed into nine departments, th,at appear in :every' issu!!, 

a~ll as many 6~et~,Whjch appear in alternate issues .•. 1111 treating o~ 
shhjeds iiiwlili:lh the housewife is most interellted. -""7 

crumb. Where is your confidence? Have su~": may~y for _'J.J-5. 2O_~r~ yeq,1'!' ~8Pec. 
I -ever---betrayed-you?l' -- - tfteifamoUlit in IIdd ftton-to -the regular mOl". 

As if ashamed of besitated 80 lURI'Y 

Lund, poises with tlutter
ing wings above it, IJicks daintily ut the 
cruwb aud then bears it away trinmph
antly in its bill. After that it all goes 
werry DS a. marriage bell. Two or three 
birds win be eating from his hand at 
the same time. TheY'light on his shoul
der. on his arm, 011 his hat. 

The spectntor$ meanwhile are fuB of 
breathlesR interest. A child whose loud 

of startled the birds into 
unceremoniously jerked 

" The students ·talk. ip an un· 
about the dear master; as they 

caU Coppee. 
Lust winter, when there waF. au Ull

usual amount of snow in Puris, Coppee 
was particular]y uttenthe to the waDt~ 
of hia birds, Whlel} in their tarn were 
more than ever appreciative of his good 
officeR, for the RDOW made pretty poor 
picking for them. And on cold days it 
was uo \1DCOlJ))llOn sight to sec the stu
dents rusb t: to the nftol' hEl had , 
collar or tighten hiH nmflier or button 
hiB ovel'coat, 

"Denr rualitN," they would ~y<afl'ec
tionateJy. "y'm must he more careful of 
yourself. You know you are not strong. 
and it is cold. ::md wo need"you as much 
8S the hirds do. .. . 

To the birds and the students he is al
ways to tho denr must-er." It was Coppee 
who wrote and read the poem for the 
unveil-ing of the bust of Henri Morger 
in that samo Jardin du Liuembonrg. 
Murger's Ilame is-idolized by the whole 
Latin qnar~r, and it is ihmhtful if· the 
students wnul(J. have permitted auy one 
of whom ti1f"Y did not approve to take 
part in the ceremunies at the unvcHing 
of his monument. 

Coppee is not marded, ulthough, in 
French fasbion, he bas a friend to whom 
he makes wysterrous references in his 
writiugt; as one who if; dear to him aO,d 

a. wbole life 01' he ma.y I'f'celVe a 
paid up policy for such an amount' 8S the 
eArnings 011 hia payments to the trust fund 
at4~ per cent will paY for Ih!samountofl·p -

duCM l""nmuce, to be paid tohis ber.Ulcl8.1'Y 
at fil~ dea.th. 

They 81'6 writing tht~ policy and giving 
thft inSU1'ed tb6 prlvtlelle of saying any time 
dur,ng the term whAt her he wi8hell lhA fnl! 
amount pl,Iel to his beneftcial'Y at his death 

wbetl1el'be wisbes u. stated amolln·, paid 
his death. tllfl h!llatlcfI to be paid in annual 

Ins'ollmen18. Three per cent interest on tll6 

pn~llIcnt, Tills la~t uamed t'el~tUl'e l~ 
tJ1Qt i~ d"slrable III JnlluYCIl.Ses,as it pro_ 

vJdes a COI'tain Hmoqnt or money ueing paill 
to his bonf'flclul'Y fOl' It given numhm· of 
yeal's, which In manv ('uses avoids trnpropef' 
invpstmellta at a loss ttl tbe estate, 

Thfl Ia.w und~t' which the Securu.y Mutual 
Life InsUl·allce-l·o. taor/:sunized pl'ovidf::sthat 
all moneys held t~ trl1st for the n\l:I.tUl·ln~ 01· 

fulfillment, of policy contl'llcts shal1 h~ in .. 
vested fl~ pl'e~cl'lbed by law JlIl,i;llhO sacUl'I
ties h~ld bv the ll.\1dl lor of tbe Stl.l.te of Ne. 
bl'aska in tfU8t fol' tbe policy hl)l·tel"S. Tht~ 
Oll\keM it impossible (orA.IIY mlAAppmpl'lqtion 
of rUllds. ol'the use or 'lilY fund r')~ nny 
pose.e::(cent tbat for which the E!ecul'lti~f.! 

Wet'a deposited. ' . ' 
The Seem'ity Mutual Life Int'lul't\l\ce Co. 

should have the helU'ty ~l1pport uud It.8sis· 
tance of avet·y lnSIJI'able mall wllo is illtel" 
ested in Nebrllska or Nebraska. enterpl"lsP8. 
and. Is tIle onlya.sge<lsment compnriy Issnlug 
l\- pllld up pOJlllV and gl11lltln~ thea.bo,;,_~.!.ea.
lures, !nsul'O ttl this-company. 

[.ltd wI/<:' Ziemer - Vounty Surveyor 
M!t.rk ,Jeffrey - - - Cro'FOuty Com'r 
~;eo Harrlllif!ldt. - - ,. .. 
A.' M. Jac"d8---~- ___ ~-~~-_ ~ _ 

METHODIST Hl).l,sCOPAL.-PrcllChingSnll· 
duys at 1O:t:"11l. m. Ilud 7::k) I', rn. Suudll) 

Schooll\t l~:UU Ill. Epworth Leu.gl~e FridEl) 
at 7 ::J9j), m.lLud ,sunduy !lt6:;lO p. m. Pruyer 
f?r:s~~fill~'r~~'lt;~tl~y at 7:30 p. m. Rev. H. 

SOCIETIES. 

K. ~:J.;;.~o;~~:thdf~';:S~~~ ~~~~ht~eo:h: 
at7:aOp.m. T.B.l1eckert.C.C. 

1. ~~}'.:,.-;~~~Yl~ee~kd~~ N7~M18p~:.ts :I~(): 
~u_nllhl~hnm. N. G.~~ _______ ~~ 

G A. It.--Casey Post No. S",' m"Cets the Brlit 
S~:i~:~~~ap.~.ench mont~~:30 p. IU. M. 

A P. & A. M.-Wnyne Lodge, meebJ2nd and 

b(l~e4:~ ,f~~~~. 'if::ct!r~S:,~~:r;:' Becken-

M.~~~!·~k1:.·fr~II!:J~ey o~R:~r N~o~O:~: 
W. H .• Hoguewood, V. C .. :P-hllH. KaLI.,Uler1c. 

A.g~~·~;jt~~~n~b~':.<!fny~O(,lOO' 
at?::-JOp.lol.at Malonic hall." L, 
sleeve, M.W .. r. W. Alter. Recorder. in whose he"r! he knowH 110 willleavc L. W. Russell, of Glenwood, Iowa, 

illcomioI~,~gt'et when he dies. .How· representing Friend Bros. celebrated M RAVEN 
ever thnt nmy be~ be wjJJ be sure of line of Tailor wade clotbing, was in. 9HAS. .. C , 
plenty of fiiiucere lllourners-the students town Tuesday. They ore one of the p h t h 
ofth~Latiuqu.art-erandthebirdsofthe larg~stclothlng manufaoturel's in tbe -,0 ograp, ,er

l Jardin dn Luxewbourg.-New York west and have alwfl.Ys been noterl for 
Sun,' _ ______ superiority of the fit and the Huish WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

WIndproof. the garments, 
AfsrlD~r in tlJe K~llsa8 c'y~1bno dis Cabinet Ph-otos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post office building. trict was buildin.,: a stOlle , .... ult He 'WUH A stereotyped prayer may be better 
lmttill~ it tht:'l·e to !itay, bnildi~}g it 6 tban nOO£'9 bllt it never "brings down 
fe(~t am-o~8 the base ulld 4 feet, hIgh. A auy fire fr<:!ll! heaven. 

~~l~)~~~'f(~~r;:I~rl"i~~"::~gtl~~ill'~U~:\f,~e:~~li~~l~ .r. W. Pie;'oo, ~publiCt la" says: "I "ITT M'''T MUfll'T'" 
"'lOll ~rem to 1;(' migh1:'o' {':Ili'flll nbout have ufl.ed One Minute Co-pgb Cure in " i'" a'lY 
th.u( \\'~11J." uY(l}J.·' replied till' ftltllJt'·r, my ,family and for myself, with results . 
"l'lii;1't'bniJrlillg IJel"tv •• "y," ~.'T.in't 8" entirely slltisfactory that J clln' ,J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 
110 u" .. " l~pliel1 tho stnm:"'I', "it'll bardly find words to express myself as W'll'k' 'F' 01' M t 
hl"w over ju'ot (~" '"U,,"," .' Waal, let. to its merits, 1 'will never fail to reo. 1 el3p lfst-, ass ea s 

blow fwer, r;1\0'11 bo I;t fout lJi:~her if ' l ' 
d(w~," l'\'.l)li('d the fll!'ll.ll'r. contin- it fi? others, on every oocas OD Always on ·Hand., 

lws "'lIlk.-~au })'l:allc.i~o Algo- pte"Dts itself." Sedawiok. Drq. " .. ' 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms' Reasonable. 
W'AYNB, NBl'BASU •. 

B. F. FI<.:ATH:lGR. 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and InsUI'ance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

POOL a=d EILL.A.B.D 

::a::A..LL_ 
Basement of Boyd Building. 

N. I.\J. UHLIN, 
Maiaufectul'er of 

Boots *' Shoes. 
Rep,airing " Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
, French & Co's. Office. . 

WAYNJi:, NEBRASKA. 

W. E. McCLINTOCK, 

Auctioneer! 
Fi'rst-Class Grinder of 

Shelf Goods. 

nrFarm Sales a specialty: " ' 

' , 

I 

pth:ti~ ill. ~d add your. name to<lour ·usil. Co. Rl.rbellt caSh. P,rice8 paid f~r Sidea" 

:"~!':::II"~it, ;,;'': I Ii ,",,[;:;',11,:'1:1,: .. 

Orders may be left at the HERALD off 
fice or notioe by card through thfJ po1 

office. Addres., I 

w. E. MoClntooJr. Wqne, ~ebr. I I 

•• "1
1

M I ~ III II ' , ~ 
, I; [~ I I" "I' , I "i""I" '1",/" 



Stave'r & Abbott 
BuggIes. 

~T~~er ,-_W,\yne~ Neb. 
Subscription. ~au~OO per Vear. 

THE CITIZENS' U''''''''''', 
PUIl_I.I~~F~EV:ER~~_~~ 

I!'f'QIU'ORATl-,J), 

.\. L. Tudwl', PreJo1idl"llt: E. D. Nitchel1, Vice 
l',l'cs't: D. C. Muin, CtI,s!tier. 

Drafts on alll~orfligli Couutrics. Agents 
Cun~r:::dL!!l~_::ite!lmsbJp Ticke~~. 

E~I JONES, 

PALACE:. LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Streetoue-half 

Block eayL of MaID. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE HER .... LD now btHI Ileurly 1000 circula

tion and o\'el" 6.000 reader>!. Its sllbscrib~ra 

ri~1!~: :~:m:;~t\i~:~~1 ~~~~~~ (yS:~; a:~':,C 
Iy paper in North Neb,:ras1u\. 

- ~nVEnTlt3'INO-RA:TES.-

,.,',"--:"" , .... , 

that B i~r~ ~bIB~e'!ot troubie~<"a~e 
" ,'. pu~~ly ~?,mf:\! ~~'rl' ~~d,,~rel~ot;l~u~~~ I I 

. that prosperity righ~ wh~re. ~h~y ate manufactured, 
~o t,he wor.ki;~gmeD of the .\!i~~I,Qut ~ver bei!)~ subject t~~~~ k~~~ 

, .. . under the ,Gorman. Wi!· of. ?,*y or r~~~~u~ tax. It!j~~ .cal~ 
f'lo.n law, bave succeeded in discovering beE'1l discovered by some very wise 
200,000 perROllS whose wages have been 1TH'1I~ who livE'.d' ul.anY yeoars ago, that the 
l,l(h'RU~~d an aver8g~oj'. 10 {Jt:r ceut. bj~~t way to ho hnppv itt to try all th e 
si~ce tile ist oJ last April, time to IUake: otilers hapI'Y;Peop)J 

How far this comes from a restora. who lit\\"o Ii.vf'CI such lives 8S t.hat: addl 
~io,n ofJ~e wage~ pa~d'in 1S92, ~1lt'1"t~ urn uuf~~·tu,ruttely l{~t. so 
t,h~ .be~iJ~nipg ~f the.Demooratic panic. mRHY or th,e~, ~re fr~e',~o con,tess 
<,"an be shown by a,;little'6guring. Ao- wpul.rl_do th,o \"erY.8ame 
cording to the census of )890 t.hey hud-it all to d'o o\"er ·again. 
w~re in tho Ulllt.ed S'tates hi that yea.~ many of 1]S could, say thtt <.,n_"_''-n,.''11 
fivo milli-on persQns engaged in manu· . 
facturing, meohanicalfi.nd miuing opo· ,..,..""'"",= .............. -
r~ti~nf'l,' whoso' eal'Dings amounted to PROGRAMME 
$21500,ood,000. a.year. Th~ reductions 
of wages, which b€ogan in 1892 and con
tinued through '93 '94, amounted on the 
average to 20. per' cent, uR has 

actual losses. to labor by tbOi6 
tions during the t.wo years Rnd 
were &~ least 8 ·billion dollars, an 

Annual' Meeting of~ the N., E. Nebr'aua 
Press Association at' Randolph, 

~ebruary 2ti~b. l~gti. 

Presidsntf"s RDuual address. 
BusineE!s session. 
Election of officers. 

Enper~ Pre~ent and Future of the 
Conntry NewspapAr-S .• T. Yonng, 

Hartington Herald. 
Address-Hon.!Flank M. North.op, 

Wayn •. 

WliIlpa:p~r .. 
Sh~~~, "MU~ic Given~A~ay. 

·Prom~l. aflll--Careful Attention Given to filling'Prescri~tionsl' ."-,," ",,'II,,". ,",',''',' 

'"'W"~vr.Le .. , Nebraska .. " 

,CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $,90,000.00. 

WAYNE. 

-----, ------

age of $200 for •• oh of the five million, 
workere;:, or about $Bua y~ar: The aver· 
age ad\"aDce of t.eIl per c~nt. received 
by ~OOIOOO workers means a restoration 
~f. about hult the loss, or $4:0 a year. 
For the half year since~. t April t~e 

r r,,,t,r,ra1:ion hRS amounted t: $20. For 
the 200,000 \Vbo have recei ed the in
crea~e of 10 pp.r cent. the restoration 

J.M.STRAHAN: PreBidon~ FRANK M.NOltTHRO~P 'Vicehelldent 
H. F. WILSON, Caillier, NATH~N ~:HlAOE, AYIlfSIlt8'nt Call1Ier;'' • 

Frank M, J>d~:~~?~~~~k\'~il~:l':~J'\1.Fl.nwnll~·n~trfl,hali. George BOg"art, John T. B,~~Il'EI~'er;' 
I. \V. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRA 
In brief, but $!,OOO,OOO of the $1,ooo,.IA~:·~~~~~t!~-:,f.t;'t:~:!I;l~~~~i;!'ii!,,~dY 

GO' TO=-----
FARRAND & RUNDELL. . . --

Fifty miners perished in ~ terrible ~FOR~ 
EVENING. 

Jffiee over CIUzODS Ba.nk. WILyne. Nebraska 

CITY liVERY STABLE! 

at the Vulcan mine at New 
Castle, Colorado, Tue!:lday. 

August Shrader; t.he alleged "d~vine 
healer," is established at Lincoln, 
nois, where hundreds of people visit 
him. 

000,000 lost during th~ Democratic pan
ic has been restored to labor But 200,-
000 persons bave been benefited by that 
restoration. Four miilion eight hUD
cired thousand workers are sttll waiting 
for the restoration of a 10s8 of 

Address of Welccme-G. W. WiltRe, 
Randolph. 

Quartet. 
Address-Hon. W: E. Peebles, Pender. Groc@ries and Fruit.' 

Muslo. 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 

, That is-the length and 
the.benefit which the working people 
of the United States have received 
from the Wilson·Gorman' law, Bud it 

Address-Rob~rt Lynn, 
Wausa Ent~rpriRe. Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. Highest price paid for Prod~~t;j 

Furnished on Short Notice, and 
at Reasonabls: Rates. 

A frightrnl fire in Stettsbeimer & 
Co's. shirtwaist factory ill Troy, New 
York, Montlay evenipg, reSutted in tbe 
death and injury of twenty or more 
~(~-,~!en_ and _.;;g_ir"ls_.--, __ ~~ 

doesn!t seem to be much to oragabout. 
"""::The L~~der, Cleve}p.nd, Ohio, 

A TiENTIO~ -FARM.ERS~;-~·. ;-'~~' 
er 7th, 1895. • ,,' , 

~ ~, 

Whetdn W;iyne 
.~---- n~'·--Bon'l fOigeltu call ilt 

Pel'1'ynro;:oM" tito.h16B,aoroar lat fL~d P8ari Bte , 

STATE BANK THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 

OfVllayne. 

CAPITAl SroCK Pal~ In $15,000 

The Republican State Convention to 
elect dell?'gates to attend the republican 

convention at St. Louif;;, will 
be beld at Omaha, April 15t.b. Wayne 
county is entitled to nine delegates. 

--Fac'fSfrorii-'s D'emocratfc Document. 

The Treasury Dep'o.rtment hus just 
issued 8. diagram covering the trade of 
this country with foreign~ lands from 
1781 down to, and including 1895. It Is 
a DemocratIc' document, prepared by 
Democratic offioials. It should be pos. 
ted on every granary door.on the farms 
of the country, and in every scbooldis. 
trict building in the land. Thediagram 

for above give date 
A. P. Childs, P. At. 

80othin~b-eaUn-g,clean8ing, DeWitt's 
Witch Haze18alve is the enemy to sores 
wounds and piles, which it never fails, 
to cure. Stops ltohlng and burning. 
Cures chaplled lips and cold.sores in 
two "r three hours. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

, Frulte 0 r all kinds. 

Come in and see us; J. k:-Hoover. ProprletoJ 

J. W. Junes, Pr!?sideilt: C. A. Chace, Vice 
President; Haury Ley, Ca.sbi.er. 

A Genera/Banking Business Transacted. 

Interen pllirl on Time Deposits. 

NORTHROP & BURDHJK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office- ov-er t,be First Natlona.l Ba.nk. 

--~---------------

FRANK FULLER, 

ATl'.ORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

·~-·-~--l),ffice-ove-rthe~Fi~8-tN·atiGn-&i·Ba:nk·: 

GUY R, WII,BUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Explorer Nansen, of Norway, it is 
ea.id, bas disoovered the North Pole Rnd 
is onbiswaybome. l\Iountainssbound 
in the ice Tf'gion. The report of the 
discovery was the probable cause of 
the cold wavp, Saturday. 

. Every member of congress is pouring 
hot shot into Secretary of Agriculture 
Morton, who seems to know so much 
more about farming interests than fa:r~ 
mers do themselves. He will have to 
put up o~ get out, the law must be 
obeyed. 

The' Northeast Nebraska Press ASBD 

ciaHonmeets at Rttndolph on the 26th 
iust. Every newspaper man in the Srd 
"'...ongressiona.l district should be pres-

members at 
evening, 

Hotel Bougbn 4n the 

If Sioux City will elect Jonas Cieland 
MayoI', and then at once begin prepa
ration for an old time Corn Palace, tbe 

plainly that the period when this 
country was enjoyiug her greatest vol
ume of trade was uuder Republican 
administrations, and nota.bly during 
the time that the McKmley Protective 
Tariff was on our statute books. 
shows three striking facts. First. th~t 
the volume of our domestio exports 
was greatest by o'rer $100,000,000 during 
the two or three years immediately fol .. 
lowing tho passage of the McKinley 
aot j second, that the volume of those 
exports has not only rapidly dimin
ished under the present administration, 
but since the Demooratic 

third, that the value of the imports 
free of duty was greater during ~be 
period covered by the McKinley aot 
tha.n at any time befQre or since.
Amerioan Eoonomist. 

Office uver Ha.rrlngton & Hobbln'B General surrounding country, as well a.s Sioux 
lHerchandlfle Store. City, will in the Dear future, realize The republican party is forty years 

___ ... __ .. ---r-----~-~ the busy scenes ot five and six years old in 1896, and never i.ll its whole his 

A. 
A. WELUB ago. Will you do it? tory were its prospects for victory in a 

pre.ldential campaign brighter than 
,.ATTORNEY AT LAW Will S. Swenson has leased the Em· they are this year. Maoy republicans 

:~~on~~~~~MI'.H~!~~M,]~~~e 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the OttlzenB' Bank. 

M~H~DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

~--'-~--

. First get a. ma.n's heart, and you will 
not hllve to draw a revolver on him to 
get his purse. ' ----=-._ .. -

Simou S'-Hartman. of Tunneltcn, Ve. 
been subject to attacks of colio 

about once a year, and would have t I") 
can a.doctor and then s11tfer for about 
12 hours as ~u,ph as some do when they 
die. He was. taken reoently ,just the 
sam~' as at other times, and cO.lloluded 
to try Chlimberlaiii's Colio, Clioleraand 
Dlarrhooa He says: I.' I took 

live minutes. That Is more than any. 
thing else has ever done tor .me." l1'or 
Ba)e by Phil H. Kohl and Sedgwiok 
Drug Co. ' 

Is there anything more foclish tlian 
for 8. mall to think he can serv:e the 

all his life and get away from him 
ou his deathhed. 

---..-~--. 

Don't Invite disappointment by ex· 
, Depend One Min· 

sores, it is magical in effect.. Always 
oures piles. Sedgwick Drug 00. 

Wajnf~ L~a~in[ Lnm~~r 
MERCHANTS. 

DEALERS IN 

~COAL, 
Farm Machinery} 

Lime, Hair and Cemen·t. 

Agents for High Grade Avery 

W A YN-E; NEBRASKA. 
TRF.AT1\IENT OF 

road to blessing orten winds Nel' bric~ w8stolthe ~IUt.8 ~.nk of W*"yne) Seoond Street. 

a narrow," dark and winding Flrst~Class Meats Kept Co~stantly on, 
Galvanic and li'a:r.Rdic Eleotricity and 

Oxygen tD s~~~ra~i~y.Diseases a 

H. G. LEISENR[NG, M. u. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE. NE)lRASKA, 

Office over HUJ:!;hcs & :Cocke's Store. Local 
surlleon for the C. ~t,. P. M. & O. Rallway, a.nd 
tbeUnlon Pacific Ranwll.Y. 

J. J. WILLLAMS, M. D. 

. Physician & Surgeon! 
WAYNE, 

Omce over Wllyue National Hank. Rest· 
dence one block west of the Presbyterla.a 
church. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. 
Over tho First N titlonal Bonk. 

in the dietrict. Besides he. hails from 
ODe of two oounties in the dlstrict that 
gave a majority to the rePublican nom· 
inee at the last congressional electIOn. 
As yet no one has disputed the fact 
that this part of the district Is entitled 
to the nomination at this time. Suc· 
cess does not necessarily follow where 
anyone body ot republloans IICt 
"swinish." 

==="""'" 
Among the gentlemen namod to rep· 

res~nt our district in the forthcoming 
national conventioD, is John T. Bress-
ler, of W.Yne cOunty. The Republic 
takes pleasure In adding Its ~'are" to this 
s~~el~tlo!n,-,.E,x.S:.nl.tru'BJ~s"leri~ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. republioan, an honorable gen· 
tlemu.n sud'a representative cltizen in 
every res~ct. What of his' L+f'e has 
beeiI devoted to the publicservIcechal. 
lenges admiration for probi<ty and hon; 
or, and not a word .. derogatory' can be 
said of bim. "lVe bonor the Senafor 
who honpred biB t>o~liion." Th~ pa~ty 
will honor itself, alio. in selectiug 8S 
one of its accredite9rdele¥8-tes :aon.: J. 
T. Bresslerf of Watne oounty.-TburH~ 

• 

A. SGHW AERZEL· 
PRO~R:rnTOR OF THE 

WAYNE~~~ .... "'· __ .... , 
I': . 

SNOE SHOP 
Soot. 'and Shoea made to order. Workman 

.hip 9"unrauteed_ .. 
N.t> ... __ __ 

ton Republ,io. 

The Nebraska McKmley Club has 
grown to gigantio proportions. How~ 
ever, if McKinley should fall tc secnre 
t,he nomination, the N ebraskB MoKln· 
ley Club will work just as hard for the 
nominee, ',\\,poover he may bet 88 they 
would·f"r-tbe man of their choice. 

When democrooy told yo'; that tarlif 
would not again be an i88ue, it was 
nothing hut the wind whistlingthrougb 
their derby. They knew not what tbey 
said. "Big cr.~B" and ubard times" 
are not sy~ous. Proteotion Isthe 
warcry. 

Ex. U. S. Senator Chas. ~. Ma.nder
SOD, of Omaha, 8ays that be bas been 
urged 80 much to become a presiden
tial candidate that he oannot refuse. 

The Time. i. f~ee to ooDfess IIbBt 
t,bere Is trouble in the world of CDe 
kind oranotber nearly. if not,quittl till 
th~ time., and the man or woman who 
fails to get hl~ or her share ot it, is for
tonate indeed. Yet· the ta,ot.,ntJIl&Ina 

Vlslt"iog a ~oBpita.J, prison or insane 
asylum is good medicine' for backslid
ing. 

The little daughter ot Mr. Fred Web. 
ber, Holland, Ma.ss., had B very bad cold 
and cougI! which be bad not ,,., n able 
to cure,wlth anything. I gave bJtn a 
20 cent bottle ot Ohamberlaln's Cough 
Remedy, says W. P. Holdon, ,merohllDt 
and postmaster at West Brimfield, and 
the next· tiD"! I saw' him be said It 
worked like a oha.rm. This remedy is 
intended especially tcr acute throat 
and lung diseases 8uoli:,as cold •• oroup 
and whooping congh, and It is famous 
tcr ita oures. There 18 no danger In 
giving It to ohildren for it contains 
notblng injurious. For sale by Phil H. 
Kohl and Sedgwick Drug 00.,-

The preacher who wonld have the 
commcn people hear him gladly must 
make himself understood. 

--,-~----~. _. 
"Give me aUver regulator IIIId loan 

regal ate the world."'."id a jj'eDlos. The 
druigls~ handed him a bottle -ot De
Witt's Little Earl¥ Rise ..... tbe fainoos 
little pili., Sedplok Drug 00. 

Fish and PonItry in Season. 

Satiisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant 

" 
An Elegant linlt of Seasona,ble 

Goods to Select from. 

Shoe.Jrlrst Door W'est of the State -I:san~[. 

J. C-pAWELSKI, 
D~AL.ER IN c:as " 

Hay, Straw 



Box Butte COllnq Seat Fight. 
The people of B x Hutte County ale 

~etting very mueb in earn~8t o\er the r 
co II y teat ft~lIt lhe AlllBnee 1 eoph.·, 
who wa t their town t) be lhd ca,)1lal ,f 
th <ouillty instt'ad of lIemUlIll.rforJ, son e 
tllne aj,to Olrculatetl a I tt lion [or a SI eQlul 
electIOn, secnrlD:l 815 nallles, 11S more 
than tile r qUlsltd three firths of t Ie nulii''' 
b 0 v tt-s as r(:'qll re 1 oy law Wllt't 
the pet 110 I was pre.::Jt!III&l to the boa d 
and tl at lJoIly Ufltt'd to act ill tile rnatlf' , 
ObJ~ctloni W Cd raised oy the other side 
and tile comnllssiullt'CI:J rt>queliled 10 po t 
1 olle Hollon 011 tile qllOStioU U 1111 the rpg 
u ar J I e meetrng of the boar I wilith 
wij,8/o:.ranted 'the AlJranoe Jlt!oule lune 
now lila 1e ftJlphcallull to D 81.1 let Judl..:e 
W~stov~r f( r a "'Cit of IU IDdarnus to 
lompel the <:ommisslonl!rs to ordt!r tlit' 
t!lec Ion forthwith '" 

Insurance Tolls in Nebraska. 
Staw lillwrallct! l.omll I!:ISlont! Eu~ene 

Moore has cUJllpletett tim t! t mal~i!I and 
eeorus 01 the tlft~ 1Ut''Ur ut:e L.lLi lIel'!$ dOlle 

In N eorusk l durlllg the Il!'ocal .) ear clo:un. 
Ue em lIel 31 01 tile forel~1I co I pallle:f 
LI e total alUount of rll'!ks WI tel \\8l'! ~8J .. 
lH88.M, I rdllllUlUS received, ~l a:a li2Y, 
OItS~S Jneur11;~d. $711016 IOJI)CS I aul 
8~7~56 l.1t.! 81UoU t ... [ Its es IRlduwr 

lossell incUire I IS BcCuullteJ for l>y the 
(aut lhaL qLl te a IJUlIIuer ot 10Hl'!es IlHJur
reu II lS~4 'H~le 4.:a111 0. over autt p lid. III 
18Jfi 01 U e tIHC~ hUUle compau e.i the 
lOUuWlIIg IS lhe Htatemi<lllL 01 LI c r lIUlit 
ness 

Dally Report of the Work. 
Tn the House ou Ule I III the tt1:)imte 00 tt ... 

silvcr subtitltllte for the House bond blU was J'&
sumed MeSl:ifS Un lerwOOf). Democrat of Ala,. 
bama and Cox Democrat of Tennessee favored 
concurrence tp thQ substitute '&II' Brumm Re
f lblican of Pennsyl\anl(\ favored the Amertcar; 

g~~:f oo-r:~~ ~ej~~I~ ~~'~t:S~~~'1:r::t~~l~~ 
r!rt~~~;~.:!ry a!i~;~w~~n~:~tla:: ~l~~~ 
bond sUl'er bll1 was then resumed Oongressman 
DolUver or Yowa spoke In Ol.posltldn. to the freo 
cOinage proJlOjlltI(lo l\Yr Daltey Democrat of 
T!.lxII.s sought to prove that gold had a.1~l)roolate4 
within the last twenty years saying that If thls 
were true the Oll'Onents of sltver would hate 
nothing to stand on ali tbe bMils of their contep 
tlon \\as that gold was stable. 1\.£1' McCreary 
RC)lllbllcan of MI.neso!:a s II be woull endern 
or to ans\ver the statements made by his Of; 

lougue Mr Towne He used the maps employ 
ed by Mr Towne last week aDd asserte{\ that 
tlley rill not bear oot the (ree stiver 31"J(uments 
of his. colleague At li :}O P m. 8 recess was 
taken nutlls 0 clock the sessiou te be devoted 
to debate 

In the ~eDate on the 12th Seaator Vest 66(iUred 
the .adoption of a. rcsolutlon calUag on the ~ecre
tary of Agrteult 11'0 to rei ort the recent changes 
In tho quarantlno line agaln!tl; cattle fr(lm Tex.as 
senator Peifer I.re~nted B resolution for a spe , 
clal committee to Investigate the eltcumstanees 
of all the recent bon 1 Istmes 1 he consideration 
of the urgent deficiency blIl wns then l'C8umed 
The ltom of $l~ (0) for sala.rlei of judges and 
officers of the federal courts In the Indian Terri 
tory broup;ht out 8 protest from Senator Chan 
dler Senator Slmrman spo.re of the enormous 
cost of our go"\ernmental system which arose iu 

~~~i~~!~~s~~~g~~~~~~n ~!~=~~~~~s 
praottced by United States marshals 10 order to 
C1irn foos The defldency bUt WIlS litH aside 
Senator Hale called u(.) the hili mak'n~ Februa.ry 
12 (Lincoln s hlrtflidSy) a national boll lay Sen 
ator Hawley objecte-J to the Immedlate consider 
alion or the blU and this prqveated ~on Ad 
journed 

Attorney General lIarmon sent to the Houso 
on the IJth a reply to the rfo.solllth)Q ot January 
7 requestlng him to report what steP~ he -had 
taken to enforce Ute law aimlnst: trusts combl 
latif.ms ani conspiracies In .resuatnt or trade 
rh;e remainder of the day ;vas oonsWIied by-de 
bate on the bond measure 

The friends of the tariff bill met an unexpected 
repulse on too 11th wlll.'n by the deelslvevotc ot 
21 yeas to Z9 n3Y~ the Senate defeatatl the mo
tion of Senator Morrm Oha1rma.n of the Flnanco 
Committee to take up the blrltr bill Henator 
Call secured the enforcement of an at::reement 
entered Into some days ago that the Cuban quos 
t10n should be taken up Senator Morrltl was 
not deterred by the agref\ment however and 
prf'Ssed his motion to take liP the tariff bill 
There was a hurrt XI a~s(lmbJlng of Senators who 
remained at the C3}ltol bllt tllere was. consider 
ably short of a full ~ote The result of tlla vote 
left the Cuban l'e!iolutlonl'l as unfinished hU1i1 
n~ss although they havo yielded temporarily to 
the military academy and other appmprlatlon 
biIJll A resolytlon Wfl.,!! fl. 10ptod directing' the 
Pacific Railroad. ('o:nm~ttf>o to make full Inquiry 
Into tho status of tho Pacific railroads In tills 
connection Senator Allon criticised the manner 
of hearing the Interested raUroa J omcials and 
not the dis Interested p'd.trons 01 the road The 
urgent dctlcl(l[)cy bill Wfllj pa.s8&d rt carries 
alxmt $6 0" 000 a Mlos}larablfllncrease over tbe 
bill I assed In tilfl Houso 1 be adJournmeDt of 
the Senate was untIl Mondq.y 

AUf,.'1.tstns Sala had 0. pecntfnr 
ly llIlC(>l taln temp r Once at 8 dinl1er 
~tveu by him In honor of Henry Irving, 
I ord ROSeb(~ "Ii) "llS am-ong tho 
~ucsts made peech ~ently bantellng 
the" rlter Sa 11 Im;tant1y tool( offense! 
md d livered a tcr.!!le trade which be 
gnu with Arcblbuld Phllip Primrose 
I a.1 of Ros.be.y yon have dared thl. 
nll"'obt to iQ.JSuJt n man who has served 
bls country in every quarter of the 
globe' And sO on at great length, 
with tremendolls vehemence The tn 
ble WllS thunderstruck but Lord Rose
bl ry made another spN!ch which sooth 
efl tIle fiery veteran ana finally reduced 
hIm to tenr.":.....: ____ _ 

uNone ot your snncl' u.s the boarder 
I3nld when he refused the \Vorceater 

ab~~~-~!~~~de~~~l~:t~n:~~ breakfast! 
Hope not hRIIl and eggs again "n..lte-r 
GIrt-No sir Dot ham and eggs this 
morning Thank the FCtars 'Vhat 
It?"' U( nIy ham -New York 

"TIte !Joarcer. huv< all Jett 
beet's house haven t rllf'Y7' 

(>rl" one ot them and the 
hu ve also If It 



I with'ller 
VUl)iJ~ it 

llIelllOriziug that which th<.>Y 
p,ntl~1'8~alHJf' or ~~Ol'liiI1g ',O;Ut 

. ,!"j!~I:::.T::~:~::.: which wIII put into t'lWl':l-

Pl'illciples anll l'ufes Uil'C.ldy 
"As llle t'vi,:; is lICllt the n't'l! 

.. is :mlCly U'l1~ iu school 
leUl'llNl befot'c it is 

cause all :llUlt)st per
i.ll tile wrong ul!'cctioll, 
u lJO,Y. who llad heell ub-

I les;:;ou , 
told to tOlllllllt to llwUlory 

'suth thing::;, Rud tll~u ('ell

he dill not rememher 
won!:'! in the nu-;wer 

.uotllLng ,to him, Take, 
HIe tirst detinitjollS in the 

"h,,-:I!aun"s .)fauual, 
1'(-'11 PUIJils to l11em\',,~c 
allY llrevlolls talk. l~p~n 
"'ihar a wiseraule ,'{'suIt 
yoU try to nil ve theIll 

, you ' is lll('Unt Uy that wllich 
have compelle>u SOIl)e of them (0 

and also notIce hoW few wUl 
assignetl. L e., gh"e yon the word 

'l It really Is. 
'I""'~" I ,do not for~et tbat it is thought we 

,J ' ",\,:Jfre ~fte~ ~~~lllC1:ei91'c thQP-,g4L~lloulcl 
, __ '" :i~je t1ieoo~.r; uut, t~acllers. don't neg-

,; " ~~ct to c)ot'le it in tlle ue~t rllillumt PDS
I" $lble. It is quire rigln, in (Jet it is 

, yery desirabl('? to lla ve the stutl~nt 

," ~ive you tbe tlJou~bt iu his. o,,,"u "voI'Iis. 
but then. I would ha\'(~ you impress 

df' ~~pon bim the idea tllat -.J)Tltim; who 
,'r'l' ~ave spent Spat's of study upon tbe 

~ubject an' be~l' }Jl'evul'eu to eXIH'(>~S 
the tbougbt than any student can h~, 
~nd, therefore, it Is very desit'atrlp tli;lt 
tib('Y comniit tu memory the better ('~
IPre·ss1oi. ·,preptu·co. for tbew ... Doo·t 
,be dlscollra;:(cd if you find parents t'nJU

. IJpg to you and trying to Iml.)("t.'~S upon 
, Iyou that fUeil' ellildrell kIlOW the Ilef-

.initions. (July lllP.\" could not "give it 
jillst as it ",at; in the hO(~k:' If you 1lI'e 
sure that Ute I)upil UlHlel'stllllds \Vh:!t 
'h(> hns let UH.'lUul'ize, insist upon it. J.;\,
'ery thougbt w,\..>.U (';~Jlr('ssed IHlves Ihe 
way for'the upxt UIl(j III l'eCihltic)Us iu
sist that tl;le eXVI'e~sloD be \yell tOI'ln· 

i' ed. 
: .' Are you nf.i:-;i~nillg a lesson In sllf'll-
II ',f, iflg? That IH "Ulcrely memory work 
"Witb the grputel' r al'l of tll€' dus:,;; hlH 

trY to tt'aei.l ljl(,1U to trulH tbe 'eyt's liS 

! l\'ell as the mind, 1 fouud lhilt h;:l\'il1:~ 
'the WOl'elS writttJll by [lIt· vnpil W:I~ 3 

~~~~lt r~~~~:lSt~.~<l, l:~~~tl~h;'J~O;:I'I~;~I!~I'~h! 
next recitation t~;lt'h word wl'ilh'11 th'C' 
nlUe~, Tilis I h:l \-'e fOUlHl to ue un 
(\txcelJent.lJpme tasl~ fol' t11~ pOOl' spell
'el'. as tn t.his \\ n.r he is cOlllpell~ to 

It few mouths I luw€' 

Interesting, hut each teacher can tllld 
plenty of her 0\)'0. if she will occ:!, 
'8~ot1any assign hr1'se1f the tu,sk.--Noi·
mal Inl!ltructor. 

The T('ad~r.o .. nllt:v. 
The t~a(,fJ.er wit.I.J u n;luulog, 1)loasaot 

persouality llOSSC.tiSOS a strong ally In 
b~.r: ,sc~ool work. Punlls al'e quick to 
perceh~e nuel aPIJl'cdatf.'; a teaCher's per
sonal attl'actwU8. Hefl':1ctol'Y IHll'ils 
succumb to tbe pOWt't of lh.'J·sonai' it· 
fiuence wllen cOll-lpu;slpll fa,JIs. 

combination JlHlUUt'I\ sve-e<.'b. up.
pearan<:l'-Ilt:'1' intli,,·illuullty. I "isired 
a school whprl' U l,Uly tellcher of J'nl'~ 
abIlity pr('sideu. UPl' power O"'er tbt' 
sebool was Lke \\,1t<'lH.'l'Y, .11.('1' boys 
adored her. Sh~ Wlls Q loving (,OIl1II:Ul

Jon wltb tIll' gll'l!o1, Tlw little ('hl!tlrcn 
trust€'d her tlki..·;l mo!iH'I'. 

I Illade tlJis tcu('her a atudy. I trf€'d 
to find ber A'l't'ill powpr. Sue wt)s It<..t 
pretty. hut l)('r' CQUl1t('u:lIlce W/lS 11;::i~t

eo by a SWf't't, t~niIll:J.tpt1 f'Xl)T"€':II~Oll. 
She was not llnely dl·('s~ed. but Ilt'r 
clothing was th(,lwrfp<·tloll or U(':lrn"8~ 
8ml tn.tp. Hpr 111l1l' WMI nlw""i '*' 
.comlogly no(l prettily ,"rrnnltetl: ~pr 
n~llUUU ,.'«8 fm~lL:: nlld CrlCQuly;, t:!E'r 

~:r~~rr:i;~l~~I:le:;:~Ch~~~ l'~:r~ ~'~.):~ 
Que of l\(>T pnlll1",', aay. "1 woul\\ rntltl'l' 
have- any other ,tt'ache!' whil) IDe thnll 
tQ pa\-c a woru ot reproof from l\lbiS 

1Du~;og til" n.,dn bour Bhe remnln.~ 
II her scbonl, ai'l,did most of bpr schol· 

, arsl Aud &11(' mol; thi~ Ol'CIIsion to l~\ 

~ 
tj,,! Inopr lives,,,r h~r"pllp1l8 by mlng-
ning wtth ttu>Jl1' ~\ fl1('ulUy IntercotJM"": 

\. :tlng bf'r f).!!!ntlN· wlth t:t-f>m In th" 

[

-- "1'1 -'>La, II """,,.J ~ , " 

I 11 11JI' 1.:11 II 
I' ' II ,"Iiillu "Ii" I,i 

Jl1G Kil!k9 ,J{edpl'ociiy _ ' 
,~/q"i Q~rTi_ mllde it{lhe. United:stoles 

~d lItarkehd.:in 
- ~8~o.~1' 

A Fnperlntefodent's ISnte t()'Tenchers. 
Tf'nt'hers~ 1~he following are some hf 

the good points (]:scUF;setl at our last 
gl'ul.1e and genel'al meetings. Let us see 
if we c:lnnot establish at lca~t tlS lllllily 

OUI' mel'tings tlIls week. Come thor
l)l'epal'ell ill aU of the work: 

1, Xo otle ('an consciously foU6'\\t 1ttm. 
dll'e('lion of another and sliC'ceei1. 

2, That wul('h ht·.t\tjefilles n UlnD \8 
not ",11:1t he is, 1J1~-(\'llnt IIC is t,ryln:; 
to lW('otnt'. 

3, All "I'(':llitli.'s" must c~Jpt first .'lS 
"iOl':lU;olps," 

4. 'l'h(' lcllC'lH'r mnst "thI1l1i" Ilel'seh 
Into n knowl<.>ugc of the art amI scienco 
of Im:11'1H·tlon. 

5. EllllC'ntloll 18 "co'ndltloned"" by fll'Et 
f.net of s('lf·('onsrlonsn('.ss. 

0, LIFe Is not the ahsence of Wl·ong· 
doiuf!-It" is a nolJIt! {'fl'ort. 

7, Intl't'trr(.r [l": ul'!.'C!lSal'Y to the high· 
eRt moral :l('tioIlS. 

R TIn' f110('tiol1 of moml instl'uction 
Is to ('Iim'h tll!' goorl hnlJits.-Geo. I. 
MIllel', in lown 8('l1ooJ8. 

F('!p. l·nd.H"r 
Thnt good use of lnnguage comes,
From lllUt'1J p·rncti('£:'. 
From Imo'Ying Wll~t one wishes to 

.du;;!!9 ne two JiseGl Y.~ 
, el'ldi~ June 30;' 
I~~, !!\M8_~ 

I 

".Freedoll1 (rOIH Taxl\tlnft." 
We .wondel' If the free-traders 

stttdYlng the latest returns trom the 
Burenu of StatistIcs ot the i'rensury 
Department, and It'tb('lI' nre'('{)1ilparlfig 
tbqlD with the re~ul'ns of rQ.rJll~r yeal'S; 

so, they nre sorue\t"bat'sllent--as to 
comfort they nre de-prlYing, nnd 

n.re--not~xphlJntllg -to.- the peo.p1e just 
how the conditions compn~'with)"thelr 
theortes of 181)2. Let us 'examine out 
imPorts of free goods for five years: 

Imports of frce goous tweh'e months 
('mling DeC'. 31: 
Year. li'rl.'e of dut:.-.. 
lS!Jl. ,. .•• __ •••• •••• ", .$42!),3a~,H77 
189~ ................ ,. I', •• 44U,U'j'~!)31 
19u;l , <,,, ........ , , .. " " .J17.,~42,2'J1 
Protectiou average, ... ,., •• 4;n.~H~.nUG 
I&.!4 , • , , '. ,.,., ....... ' ..... ,a~a; 1,H~3 

t;~(i~ .~,~pi~l~~·.·.:: : ~:: ~~~!:l~~:i~; 
That l\IeI.;:tlllpy .I('xtol'tiau" tfll'Ul', as 

tIle fl'('c-trn(\f'I'9 ('all It, p;nn' us un av
crn~e «!f~-$=I3r~~rrs:;q-yG of ,~r('q ,l?ootls 

~~~~: '~~~~~!~lf~:ir~~~~(~~~~;l'l~~~Y t:i~.f: 
bUI-hlls giH'l1 us Ian overage of on!y 
.o,,,,u', n,wu \YQl'th or free goods. The 

~nnhled 'Us fb get. 
,\':ol'tb mo~H~ goolls 

. J1~l.rlllg any dug 011 them thn~· 
we get now shl('~ we WCl'~ j'l'e~evl-dd 
of We "gre-a t Illmleu" of ~lcli.inleyh:im. 
W-uut a "rclipC" it bas bren to pay dt1~ 
tics UpOI) $47.000,000 worth more gootla 
:1 ~~('ar,ujl(lel' "fl;('('tiom fl'OllJ tnxntIon," r __ -"-______ ----,_-
llt :",el',h't us h:1Yp a little more "tuxa- I 
tlon" of the .:'IrcKiuh·y $ort. 'l'hen we 
can ,get 12 pcr cent. mOl'e free goods. 

n desire to sny It we'n. "1~"--~[-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~ 
con.g-rntulate your l"ditol'inl councIl l!P~ 
on tile accuracy of their forecast. 

From luwlllg an Qu.1ect III sasing It 
Fl'om uoting bow good ta:k€l's say 

things. 
From l\.("('plng tlH;~ <'r(l'S oprD. 
From kppping th~' mouth sllut when 

there is nothing to sny. 

them by 
tk:ln; It <'osts ~Sa,OOO 0 year 

Bank ('It:'urillgs: 
Fourth qnarter, 18f)O •• , .$15.1112.000.000 
[I'ull year, 18D1. ,. , .••• " u5,71u,57u,;")()1j 

McKinley pl?rio(], 1~ mos, 71,~27,575,t.On 
1>'011rtl1 q\1art~r, 18tH:.". 12.HaS,OOO.OUO 
[!'ulJ year. 18D5, " .. , .• ,. u2.823,G30.24V 

it; of tbiS tile dty now pays $6;'OOO;-I:H-
was decltletl to accept the o1'l'er. omcinl Flgllre .. of Exports.. 

State Suvt. Sabin. of l~a. has divid The hm'eau of Statistics of the Trens'-
f'd the Committee on RUral Schools. ot nry Department enables us to show 
\vhlch'he Is ('lutirman, appointed by the bow we baNe been. capturing the mar
:\atlonal Council of Educatloll, lnte kE"ts of the world,1 Here are our ex· 
four s('('t1ons wltb the following toplcE. , ports of American products and mftnu~ 
for study: Schools maintenance: super factures for six yeal'S, 1800 ,to 1805. 
vISlo"; supply of teachers: lostructlOL" Exports of American products-! 
and dIBcil>liDI.~. H€' 1188 oqtlined u. B~l'i(!1j Y~t1r. Value. 
of tOp.lC8 under each h'ead, wbich prom, 1800 ..• , ................. $845,981,711 
Ise8 a valuable study of tbiS important : .• , •• ' •••....•••.• 957,333,wl 

DUl'lng the past yenr a new 
ment hal been Ildded to the HnskeH 
Institute, Lawrence. [{nn., nnruel,v, tb(: 
commercial (lfOpnrtnlent. maklng thia 
one of the most cOUlple-te InstittrUons of 
its kind tn be found anywlJere. Thu 
establishment of tbls d~IJaI'tment aud 
the illCl'etlSed a ttel1<lnl1c~ in the nopua,t 
department. estahtlsh,ed n yenr before 
itt,o\hn~ brought to thi~, institute n lnrgo 
nUIf'bc~ of, s;t;udents. 

lj'rpe tt;ade n\"erage ••..• , •• 
Durlbg tIle four ye~rs of 

protection we capturell ,foreign mar
ke-ts worth, on an average, $920,324,087 
a Yfar. During the two DelllQcxatlc 
'years our capt ures were worth only 
. $807,543,982 n year, Tbe broacb In tbe 
waU of protection cost up $121.780,000 
In oach - of 1894 and 1805, The 

St:nte Normal Scbool. located at Lew-; costly it t!ill be to us. 
istou. The Institution begins work on I The ])cmocrnttc Rno.tera. 
a solhll,nsls, It not on~lUls n splendid Not long ago I was in the city ot 
lmll,ling, rully equlpl'e'il- with l:,bOI11' Plalntleld.::oi, .J" a elty of to,ooo Inhab
tories, Jlbl'tll'l~, 'lm.eions reCitation "ttants and rnl)ldly becoming a fnsh~ 
l1n11s nnd an llllditolinm with a sP.fltlng : lOllable suburb of NeW York. I strolr
capacity of 700 peOple, but It 18 fully! ed Into Q_ bal'be~ shop. I always like 
end(t'w(!d with r;UlI,(,UU n('res of thllher to tun, to the barber. He knows evel'Y
land. a:l \"e"y 'val~nhle. 'rlll> 8~1100I'\vllii thing and has (l cheerful way of let
first opened with an em'ollment ot 1Hty· tlng go ot it. So- 1 asked him how 
two, thlngs--..w.ete comIng OD in Plainfield. 

Tbe Uro. of '·C"eapne ...... " 
The British manufacturers have 

been enabled to pour ibto the conn try 
vast qpantltles ot cheapt flimsy goods, 
kept out under former protectIon tnr
to's, nntJ the AIU€'rlcnn manufacturers 
lIn. ve been. fOl'cell to.. Dlcct this cheap 
competition by re~uflng the quality 
of tl1eJr goods corresponUingly. 'Ibis 
Is sufficiently proved by the Immense 

In tbe ot 8bo~d:r 

Grove,.,~ Great Record. 
Grover CJe¥eland wHl go Into bIt" 

tory 8S the Pl'esldfn t wbo doubled the 
national wnr debt In four years. It 
the interest on his loans were added 
to the prlncliml the national debt lert 
by the Harrison ndmlnistl'atlon wouJd 
be almost donl)le~, Thew Is a great 
deal Illorc English style about keepIng 
up the national debt than the Amer-

lllJog'''lUHOD, N. Y. 

Nntional, Not p.£"ctlono.l. 
It is the polley of "tbe Rep\1bllcau 

p~rty 10 not only extend ample pro
tection to- the mauufncturers of the 
Np.w l~nglnnd States, but"1t is 'the pol· 
Icy of the llcpubHcan pnrtY. as evPncell 

nil the legislation they bn ve cnact~ 
ed In the past, to likewise exte!ld pro
tection to' e-v<>ry article In which the 
Southern people Are lnterested.-Hon. 
J(':tl'!f C. Pritchard, United States Sen .. 
atoc of Nortb· Carolina. ' 

NotwHliStandlng the faet that Chi· Ile saId things were ball enough tn 
engo buttt clt:\'t!IJ. sdlOol ,houses last'l Plainfield. r asked him· what was 
year un(l rents 213 rOO!n8 III prlvat., the matter with Plaln1lelt\. "Well," 
dwellings for 8(,!tool, \111'1110.''''. ILUIk" !!/lId he, "these New York roosters 
or 12.000 ehi111ren al'e dep"'iv~ll or gcboo' oon't help n town much." I asked 
nccomlllodatlbu8. 'J'hM city 8U1lerlu.11 him what be meant "Why/' Mld he. 
.tt'nuent of schools says that twentJ' "I mean tb-ose 1'ellows doing business 
\>uUtl\n~s of rin~rag~ t'!alm(!\t~ are need, 1n the dty of New York. They QUY 
ed. 'rllese tlgurl"8. ho>"rel'cr. do not 1 what they need and get shaved befOl'e 
eQ'\"er tbe inade.qna("y-of accommo(la. they stan howe, and just roost In 
tlon. for many tI1QUSaoos of eblllh'elJ 1 PlaInfield." A~u,1 8S I crawled out or 
In the Hrst grade" nltenil s('hool onl$'i that Democratic barber'. cUalr 1 made 
part of tpe i day, tlll!lr' plnces b~IIIA" UI) my mInd to do everythIng I could 
blken by otMrs for t1!~ ~I>l't\tid Itc.slbn. 'j by vote and by speech to. prevent 'tbe 
~o doubt tile llU!l\hOr or' cbUdren rei" Democratic pal'ty trom converting the 
('~I\"lng pm1fnt fnstlJtlctlbn Is" grentel', people ot the United Stutes into En-

p.·pn t1U1.n 010' i> _r!f~ '1~~~_:~ lltfe~~~ \'QOst~~. dQt~~~\8_!-:-U._s_._.::I_I ___ lAc-"~'_~----c~c,~-,-------:-.,,-.---~-~"--::--:--=""-C:T-~=-;:;"-:=~2~,~c.:.:!--==-~~~+.:c.:T""::.2*", 
'~\I",:"I"'li:·:i:\:,!I'I'!I:.i:.·'«' 
I . I'!'!'I, "'1,'1' "',: 1:1["I:l"'I,; 'I' , ',_ \ I" I " .' , I, ,,,,'" I. 





Amount of :Annoyance 
, 

'~ A~uji~uing L~§8onI8 .. , __ 
II .'\. ~f!at,amQunt of UllllOj'apce to Doth 
!~ea,cl1t'r a~u puplJ way be lH!eVented OY 
I usin~ gre~lt care In the matter of as· 
: signing lessollis. The- ~nll·l.: gn-"ell to 

j ~-~J~l~ p~(~)11:11~~)1~.n'~a~,~v;~~~~~~:~~ tli~; 
fcrnr-JJUf J( l\loking. l :Uw worl~ .m)ll~ by .!lle ChiS~ \\·ll.ilc the, 

~ Itea;l~lier ,,\V:l¥ "a:-i~l.gii\ng t~lC 1~s8D,u." 
! or in other wot:,us, I:)tutl.yi~lg, \VilU hel' 
! ~tlpUs. ' l~o'r' llH)l'e advanced LJUpU~ it 
~hould be llI€'Ulorizing tlJat ~vhi.eh thl'Y 

'p.ll"eady Undel"lStdnu, 01' WOrKJug' (Jl1t 
,problems which wIll put Into tll)l>rn~ 

; tiOD the IH'indpleg ancl l'Ule8 all'c.ldy 
,learned. "Al'l. tile twig is hent tile U'l'C 

is jnclined," il:> SUl ely U'lle lu school 
'pre. A definition lI.:'ampu before it is 

F~t\-·" nre the sebools' In l"ut1l1 dis
tricts tliat al'e suqllUed witb any kin~ 
of'refcrence book~; I " "I I 'I~ I 

A vel'S useful book can be compiled 
by teacher and P"4pifs, 

~ 1JlG Kin.fu9 l{eCipl'ociitJ . 
,~,ql1i O_~!Ti~ made in the. Unif.eaStcile&l 

~~arkehd.Jn 
'ullderstood may cause an ItlUlOst pel'-

~ mauent bend ill tbe Wl"ong llil'c(:tioll. 

A S('l'3.p beok cnn be bought for :, 
small amount, or on~ made of cambric, 
witIl board ('oYel'S, and the lea ,:es .1111ed 
with 1.1.,tu1l'aI nn:l geog apbicaJ ~ketch 
es, anecdotes nud hiographles of emI· 
nt'nt men, notes on travel and desCril)
tions of natural curlqsities. 

BJ~4.U 
$II1T1!!9lhe lwo Jlseal ~ 

endi~ June ~, , I have t->eell 11 iJoy wlio had heen 3lJ
sent wbell t~e lesd~u WilS :lssi~nl~d to 
hIe class, told to cOUDuit to IllculOry 

",~ such anu suell' tlJillgS. and th~n t'eu~ 
,;J.~ sured uecause he did nut relllemhc-r 
, J.lle urder of the \\"01"U8 in tlle ausw~r 
, ~ which meunt· nothing to iJim, Tal~e. 

for example, the tirst defiuitions in tbe 
ordinary gt>ugnlphy-:\JUUl'y'S ,Mauual, 
for instance. Tell pupils to lUtHlwJllze 
them \yltlwllt any previous talk tJIWIl 
theIn, find !!iee what a mlseraIJle l'(>sult 
WUl follQ\)'. if J'-Ul,1 try to llave tuew 

,tell you wbat is uw:tnt oy ;:hat \'t'hkll 
you have corupeUe-d some of them to 
le;w:n, and also notice how few will 
have assigoetl. 1. e., gi-1'e-yol1 the word 
;is it really 1:& 
,-I do no-tJorg-e-t tbat it Is tbought we 

,Are ufte.l' and tbt;"l'ei'ore thought 1:=11OU1l1 
be the bodi~ Lut; teal'hers. don't Ueg~ 
leet to clothe it in tbe best railUtmt IJ()S
sible, It Is quite ri~bt, in fact it is 
very <lesiraut~~ to La ,7e the Stuu00t 
give you tbe' tllou:::bli in hia,own wOI'ds,. 

'~~~ntl~~':.n Ith:'()j~~a 1~~1:~ ~~~te~:l)~~! 
have spent yf':U"s of study upon the 

,subject ar~ Ut![tt'l" [H'elnu'eu to eXi't"C'$S 
the thouJ..;'bt than :lny stullent can he. 

'and, theret'o"re. it Is very ues!raulj\- thh,t 
'they cum mit to memory_the better l'X
: pression' '[JI"ep-;'ll'etl, for them. Don't 
be dlscourag-ed if yuu Uno parents ('()1lJ

ling to you amI tl'yiu~ to Illlpl'(>:-IS npon 
Iyou that 11k'ir ('i1ihlH'll IUlf}W the l1e1"-
initions, outy .l:ll\'Y coulll nut "give it 
just ns It was in the hook." If rot! Ilre 
sure thnt the pupil untiel"staulls \YiJut 
h£> bas to.llle!lJOl'lZe, lnslst upon it Ev
lery thougut ,,·,pH PX1H'psseLi pav(!S the 
way for ,th(' Ul'xt und In l'(!cltatloug In
"Sist that dll> expt·css.lon be well form-
ed. . 

Me YOll asslg-ning ll: lesson in sprJl
lIng? That iK nH,'I'~ly UWllll)I1' wurk 
I~ ~itb th(l g-rt':l1pr I art o-f tlJ~ cI:l~~: b11t 
, " try to tl~acb tllt'lll to tmin the 'eyl's as 

: 'J ~:~ll\~~r~~e ~~:'\~~~11 ~~O~\:It::j l~~~~~ll~~~~ll; 
ne-lr. niHl with pOOl' sppl1el"l) I 

ration eaeh u'orll writtpll tl\'~ 

tlm(>~. TilrIS I h:1n' fUllno to be all 
e:xcellent,h!~me tfp';!\. for the pOOl" spelJ

'e1'. 3S In tbis WtlJ: h~ Is cOlllp~lJp-{l to 
give propo-r 'ottl111tion to tlH~ !e~~on, 
a1ntl 111 a few months I l!1H'l:' nlwnrs 
notic('(l n decld('(l i1ll1ll"o\'eull-~nt. tt •. '· 

~~ ! :me-llIbt.'r, this npplies only to tIll! pupil 
I: '-J:Y i who nsnuJ1y h:18 a pOOl" spellln;.: Il'~!IY son. Haxe 11fm IH'tll~ In thp Inlper for 
~ ,. Itwo~ weekS~ then tI,'"" blm fIJI' a tillJe. 

and as S0011 as hp shows signs of IH';':-
tect tn vrepal'ing- l'PlleW Ow demntHl for 
wntten work. Suy to him plea:-;:tutly: 

I "'VeIl, .Jobn, }Jel'b:lp~'y(loU caunot mctn-
1 orlze, but you c:ln write." He will Nl'e 

'the justice. uull llwt he- tuay :l\'o!d 
"-titlng. he ",,·W memori?.£'. 

In my school class of w~1 
ad'laIl('ed pupils much'fn~ 
tcrestcu In all classes 
papers 
As the al't:ides'lve'i'ellfl)'agllt, 
placed in I 

and were- pasted in 
a eollection was ou 

Au index neatls written on first page 
aids ill finding tile subject to be I·C· 

felTeu to. 
All articles shQuld ,be pL'lced in 'their The next President must be a Demo~ 

propel' d~a11Dlen~s ;and bl!luk llngea ern:t. Grover Cleveland would put n 

::~~~~:e:~~~f~~'~~:~t~~:gS:t ~'l~~:; heav, foot on Billion Dol1arlsm.-~ew 
enn be put undel' their correct b .. d. . York W:qtld,-Jnne 24, 1892. , 

Interesting facts about plfJJltsllUt\ g.1.t. I-m', oH •• eloJldsl.d-<J·,r,~: ~~~m~~_~l~~i~rs~e 1l!;:~:_ 
imah., pictm'es and scenery aud ~rBon8 the' business' of the country almost six 
of Dote. aU foun~ III l?Ia~e in ,om,""En. bialons of dollnt'S 1('ss than in the first 

CYl~~~~~I~i';l take'~ore interest in fi~ "cn ~o'ntbs of the McKtnley 
book of their Qwn 11llunufactul'c., aud Study" the figure.s, 1\Ir. Pil~1tzer, 
l'c(el' to it more thalj they would I to 11 
whole Sl't of Encyclopediae.-The Pub· 
lie ScbOOis. 

A Fuperlnteftdent'toi Note to Tencbers. 
Tefit-hers: The followihgme.sollle 

the goooo llOints llIs<,usseu at our In;.)t 
g'raue alld general meetings. Let us sec 
if we- canllot esW.lJlisbnt least as mauy 
in OUL' meetings tbis \veek. Come thor~ 
oughly })t'epnl'etllu all of tlie'Work: 

1. ~o one ('un e-OJl$clomdy foUO'\V!lttm 
dh'eetloll of unothN' llllc1 aueN'ea, 

2, Tllnt wuich h(.'st defines 11 Ill:1n l:~ 

not \\ lInt he is, Lmt wllat he is tryl11;; 
to Ue('Ollll'. 

3 •• \11 "I"(-'nlitl,(>s" must e~Jf:'it q~~t :;lS 
"id('nli~l(>s." 

4. The teHehpr must .. tlllnl\:',! h(>l'sQh 
Into n kno\\'lpllg't' of the art Bml science 
of'lnstruC'tlon. 
, n. EU1H'lltiol1 Is "conditioned'· by thft 
fnct of sl'lf-('onseiollSnf'SS. 

f1. Life Is not the nhsence of Wl'ong· 
doill~-it is n noble en-ort, 

7. Iutl'IIl'<"t il'\ lll'c('s::;nry to the high
('~t momi lH'tions. 

8. Tlw run(,tion of moral Instruction 
tile g-oo~l 1l1l.lJits.-GeQ. ·1. 

J.'L'n_ 'Inbt'r 

Tbnt good use of lnu:;;-uuge comes.
From lllnel! }J1"flC'tit'e. 
From knowing wllut one wisbes to 

sa ..... or Writ£>. . 
From n dl'sire to say lt well. 
From having nn object in saying it 
From lloting gQw good ta!kEl's say 

tllings. 
Frolll k('('plng; the C,YPS opC:'n. 
From kl't-'ping tIl(> illouth shut wneD 

there is notlling to say. 

li;<tllcnt'onnl IntelU ... ence. 
The Cbkago 8('11001 Boaru had the 

18DO. 
congratulate your l'ditorlnl coon'l-U up~ 
on tl1e accuracy of their fOl'ecast. 

Banli cleurlug's: 
Fourth qllUrt(,T, 18[10 .... $1':),m2.000,OOO 
Full year, 18m, •.•.•..•• G5,nr.,;'175.r..oo 

:\leKinley pl'riod, 1;') mos. :n.::\27.tJJ5,uOn 
Fourth (]unrte-r. 1804, .. , 12.nB8,(jOO.OOO 
11'ull ,real', 1805 •••• , , •••• Ci2,823,U39.2-4U 

Cook Counfy DOl'mul schools offered to Free trade period, 1:> mos. fhl,4Ul,53U,24U 
them by tbe County Board of lEduen· J'BiIlion Dol;arism" Busi~ 
tion: It ('osts ~35.000 a yenr to maintain DPSS Decrease Under His 
It: of tbis the city now pays $6,000. It "Hrovy Ii'oot," ••.• .• 5,8GG,03G,2GO 
wns decIded to aecenLtlle o1'fer. omciat Figure. of Exports. 

State Supt. Sabin, or-l~a, hilS dl¥id- -T-be-htn'eau of-8-t-a-tisl-leS of the Treas-

In mathe-matics always he re:180n
R'bly sure thl')' can do th~ work as
signed, I .. et them do addition one 
day more 'for' tll~k work, 11nle8s yuu 
nre certain tiley can do sul.JtrllcUon. 
A few moffirnts taken at the close or 

(>11 tlJe Committee on Ruml Scbools, of nry Department enables us to sllQW 
w'hlcb he is ('hairmau, appointed by tlte hoW w~ have been capturing tbe mar

Council of Educn tioD. tnte kete of the world. I Here nre our ex
-----t~I,"-&tOo''''t''ll,e-'(''w-!o;l''I''·' "'ag'·~'I"'~"n-<ed'''''mv'e"'''n'--t-o':'':-'''''':=7i~=:: ",ab" file~'folio,vTnJ£ topict ~ pOI;iOrAmerlcau-i;roct\ictSind manu-

IB9~ '!",UB~ 

sbupe n 
1 .... <1 It 1",,11.. 
(,OIUI.! 011". Un 

ltlll·ty amI re"n~l'se t11p htllnil('e- OIlIW11l'tt aU tb,' 
of trn~l,e i~ll our 'CI1\'OI" 8n,d tlw etl'~yt will I fierh'. u' ttw 't', 
Ul'. ~lS it f\lwnys hns lje-l'll IIp!'fi''tq,forc. ,.1(18 I •• N dIN". 
to stoD the outflow of gold froln our 1 ,'et, mnklu.c 11~ IH'" 
SbOl"N\ and brIng to us instl."3d thc ),l"14 I but ('1111 btl;."t, 1'11.,..· , 
IEn\' iUet~li sutnl'lent to Ulake good. the 08 your h:ultt. 1l-tJ(' .. , • ~'~ 
bnlar."e of trnue In out favor. The r(>fll the hat I .. lar"i¢t ... ",-..' - ~_ 
sent of tile prCS(;l1t trouble is InrA'(>ly It Tbf>Y arf' lII .. rl'l, "* ... ~ ,~.l-~ •. >IifI """.~" 
not wbolly due to n false ecouomlc or HOIllP flt'llI'al-ll' 1I,}t3." •• t-oil! ,~ ''Ii 
policy InsIsted apon by tbe opposition ler or Ib,· "'-11 ............ t iii jOIljI 
in the face of overwhC'lmlng facts as py stnuuoDL TIm.".,,, """ .~. 
well as the logic of the prE"Sl'Dt unfortu.. hntH a'''' 1Il1l.1t· "f _tit.; ... III .. _~ 
lUlte eoqditlon.of our national well-be-- sible th:at 11M,,, .hMq,W ...... ~ 
inlf.-Ho •. Robel.,. J. Gamble, 111. C., or tbe •• ,,'.' ......... ...., ........ ~J\ 
South Dakota. 811O\\'8 II,,"ullllllt tbt~ .. ~, -'41. ~ 

n flore of allrftl'tl(' n.., if' ~~ ... ~ 
~dge or hflu. Uiifftt-'lw. htl -t~ .. ~ 
the bolr. all,II~." ..... :lI'II!lf .. ~t I- "'~ 
t'd Burta ..... of U ... 'h-h.'-f: .. ,t;~ 

The Era of· C,", eopnee"," 
The British manufacturers bave 

been ena bled to pOur Into the country 
Vfist quantIties of cheap, flimsy goods, 
kept out under former protection tar· 

tbe Am.rh,,,.· in.,nl1lrllcl.ure·~ 

algreth\ Ibu.'. , •• tt 
Tllel,,.,,..' 

the brow ..... ' .. ', ........ hIII ..... -foim[
hR. 

"II 

heJp in home or task wark. Don't maintenance: 8Up€'r fuctures for siS: years, 1890 to 189ti. 

assign be-31J'J" tns~s. fol' by so doln~ Y001U,-+~;d~'I~;'I;:V:;;~,.-i'j:":I~;~;·~~iiiI,~lnds~tr~u~~c~t:ikO,'~·. _~~E~'~ x~(:>o:-.rt .. s:.'o~f..:.A:::m=er~lc .. a .. n~p,::r~od~u~c~t.~:~T!:~~-£~~~~~'i,!)fjlifi~i!~ni!~;tt.ll~ci.miiiniilii~~it.iil~~ii~r--~~:!:~~~-C;;'"1"''''!''~=lr--:-
-::; onTy mu1l1pty-W-Ol'k"-t'Ot~C---- •••••••.•.••••• , •. $845,987.711 

,Vould space pel'nlil. 1 might mention ..••••..•••..••••.• 957.33aliOl 
many devlc-l's [01' malduA' home tn81~ 1802 ••••••.••••••.••••• 023,2::17,31:' 
Interesting, but eacb teacher can (Olld 18U3 ................... 854,;37,;71 

, plenty ot ber OWI1, If she will acc!!.· Protection average ••.••••• t>20,324,OSl 
~" 8~o:nal1f assign herself' the task,--Nol'- 1894: , ... _ •..••...••••.. 807,312,l1H 

\ mal Instructor. 1~U5 , •.. _ ... , ........ , ,. 807,ii5.g..t\) 

The Tt'ad;;r's Penornllty. ~D~:th:et~:e~~~~ '~:~~;~ '~r 8~1~~t~Y:i 
The teR(.er witll II winumg, l)leasant we captured for.elgn mnr~ 

--pe1'BoDlllily U~~~"''':';:~~i~:.~~~~~r;~I-:;iat~:;,;;·~~r:.tili;·-'ji~ifri~~iti~Hf.;'i~~1t~-;~ average, $920,324,087 
Jt:er sCllool \~OI'lt. Pupils al'e qui<:k to D 
perceive nuu ~lppr('einte n teacher's per- a yeai:. During the twC? emocrntlc 

department, establisheci n yenr before ,years our captures were worth only 
80nal attrtwUuus. Hefrnctory PUl)US It, hne brougtlt to Illis Institutc a largo $807.543.982 n year. The bl'f'Rcb in tJ1e 
succumb to the pow('~ of Ilt'l'soUal iu- 11 I $ 
fiuence wbt.'u ('OlUl;U;slou fails. nUlY'ber of advancetl tudents. wall of protectlon cost up 121.780,000 

A teachws per~ull111ity is a subt!e The Korthwest Ims'another State'lll' I In e-ach year of 189-1 and 1805. Thc 
eOI.llbln:1tion 91 IlltllWt.>l-. speech, tlI).- stitutlon 10 the forill of the new ILlulio BOOllPr the wall is repaired the 
pearum:e-ilt:'I' ilHlividuallty. I visIted SL"'lte Normal SCi100l, located at Lew~ I costly It will be to us. 
a school wiH'n' It lady tl'Udler of I'nl'f' iston. TIle institution hegills work on The nem~R('!o8terB. 
ability presidl'(l. lIN' power over tlll' a solid l.nsts. It llOt only has a splendiu Not long ago I was In the city or 
Bellool was llke wltelil'I'Y. Her bon~ building, rul1y eqllipJle(~ with Inborn· rlalntlel_Ij~N .. J., a city of 10,000 luhnb
o!dor('u lu>I', She \ya.~ n lovIng comll:~~ll~ tories, IlhI111'hloS. ~plld()us reeitntion -ttants-4'nu rapidly becoming a fash~ 
Ibn wlth tlw wrl~, ~rhe IHtle <"I.llhh'cll hnlls nml an unrlitol;um with a Sl~ltlng lonnule suburb of New Yol'lt, I stroll
trusted tiel' like a motlwJ', r-apncity of 700 people, but ,It Is fully I ed Into a barber'shop. I always like 
'I made tllis tC3elier tl study. I lrl('d eIlllowe<1 wlth 5UU.(_,OU DC'res of timber to taUt to the bal'be-r_ He knows every

to finu' her ~l'Nlt po\\"('r. She W.IS !HH lanet, n:1 '-c"y valnnhle. '1'h(" 8("hool wal! thing nuu' has a cheerful way of let~ 
pretty. but ller eonntf'uone-e W;IS ll;::ia- first opened with an em'9IJmeilt ot fifty· ting gO' or it. So I asked him how 
ed by n Bwe~t. :H1IIIl~t('d t'xp~"JlolJ, two, ' ' things were coming oD In Plainfield. 
She was not Urlely dl'('s.ed, but her NotwitbStl\udlng the rnct thnt ChI· lIe snld tblngs were bad enougb In 
clothing was 't1I(~ Ip<'rf(!(>tion or U(;~ltlW8$' eago built .t!lt!\'en schoOl houses last I rlainfield: [asked b1m what was 
.a;nrt tn.tr, rT('rl'hilh' WI1~ nJ\\I1"!4 11f' yenr nUll rents 213 IroO,lUS

I 
,In prJvut~ I the mutter with Plainfield. ·'\Vell," 

c10mlngly Rut1 plrcttJly nrrllng~,,~ l1rr dwelllngs for 8('11001 Pl1rl}08(~, 11,Uo\ said be, "tbese New York roosters 
liUUlUd Wits 'fl'!,nk Ilnd frll'n<ll.\-': t!f?r or 12,000 ('hlhh'en are dt~prlvell ot seboo' dou·t help II town much_u 1 asked 
vole(~ ~TmpHthf>tk>. ~h{'l "'liS n nccommodatloo1:l. 'rUb'1 city Buperlu! \ him ,,'harh-e.--m:eant. "Why~tf-sntd he. 

"1bsp lratIon to betl;'l't'lebool. 1 henrd n fJo)', tE"Ddent of schoolS: snss thnt twentJ "I mean those teflows doing business 
one of lwr \)\\l'n~l, Rny. "\ would )'3t'u~l' huiltllug'B of hvernge C31J8t'ity are need· In tue <.-Ity ot New York. Tbey buy 
J)4Ve any other, t~acher whip me than ed. These Ogurel:!. lto~wen~r. not II what they need and get shaved before 
10 1 have a word Illjf reproof- (rolu l\lh,s 1 d ' 

I ~." , II I I, ~o~~r r~;e I i~nti~~l.~. h~:. o:nl C~::le~o:~tt ~~ 
, During tbe nb~n hOUr 811e remain." In tile '!', ,Democratic barber's cbalr 1 made 

increase In the Importation or 
nnd other cheap subHtltutes ror 
wool.-Morning Journal, New Hih'en. 
Conn. 

Grover'" Oreot Record. 
GrOver Cleveland wllJ go Into hu,. 

tory as the President who doubled the 
natiunal war debt in tour years. It 
the interest on his loans were added 
to the principal the nnflnnal debt lett 
by- the Harrison ndmlnistration would 
be almost doubled. There Is a great 
lleal mor-c Engll&h style ouout kee-Illug 
llJ) the national debt than the Arne .... 
ien n ppo}lle Hlt(',-The H.epu bUeno, 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Nntinllnl. N FI~tlonal. 

It Is the polk ot the Republ1cnu 
purty to not 0 y ('x tend ample pro
tection to tll llluullfadnrers or tho 
Kew l~ng'Inn States. hut It Is 'the polo: 
Icy ot tbe Hel uhllcan pal'ty, as evtnood 
hy nil the leg ~ atlon thf.lY have enact~ 
cd itl the past, t 1tkewlse extend pJ'Ooo 
tectlon to E'V{"l'y al ete tn Which tho 
Southern people are lllterested.-llon. 
Jc-ter C. Prltchnrd. IJllit-ed Stlltes Sen
ntOl' of North Carolina • 

, atlber'schllol, asll!lfd' most or her 
-, --·'~d iiii{"Iii~l! nil'; 'oech!llon -"iC,,e;-:'.. t,m.''-=---'''~''''''.h'"i,c"-;-'''''i""ol'~r~~-2~i-Jwif~i~''(i:f~''i~'~''i~lJ~'~";~r~/if£i{'i'~i*'\dii;;Fr~1'~ii;h~iiiiiiiiufiT.i~~~i!ii~rn.n;l<il!F:1w-1?~~~!!ln r tr.";1;; ::'::: ;; ~~geatlng b-('r (Wi r1f'r 

Abnde 19't.Q t.r(>t·'11

1 

'TJy her Jieart". klDll 
I I) J II I 'r 'I' • 
, i ,f I, i,I,~,;lllf !;I~II;: II~rl~-- ----
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Perfectos, I 
Tile Best. 
'10 ceot Cigar 
on the Market. 

OUR C:a:OICE 
:' I li;L.." . 

A first-class Nick~e Glgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

Jt PANKRATZ, .Manufacturer. 

·1 hter Ocean 
--'i'the 'MO'st Popular'Republiean NeWspaper

of tbe West and "ailbe Largest Circulation. 
«-'81'O"ISI ':av' MAIL. . . , 

, ':~AIl"v (wltJIout Sunday) .................. $' •. 00 per year 
OI\I ... V(wltbSunclay) ...................... $6.00 pery4W 
"Th~ Weekly Inter Ocean- '$1.00 
, PEIil·YEU ........... · ........ ·.......................... = 

'A$ t~ Newspaner THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 
" ,Je;&~C~ Jt. spares n(;lltner pains nor expense i~&e~urtng ,', 

ALL THB NEWS ANI> THE BEST Of' CllRRENT LITERATURE. 

. . --.v\ntet> r'~ 1"'~'I:!l"'. 

--DlULJIll8 IN".lLL ElNDS o~ 
I , " 

:];"'UR::t:::rITURE ... . 

Mouldings, Curtains, Etc .. 
. ! ..... .-.I ...... 

A Great Reduction' 
In Grdceries . 

For tli~ Ne~t .3~'iJ;)ays. 
If-, I', '; " , , 

, •• , • .,." •••••••••• , ............ " .... , ••••• , .......... " •. •• t· •• ·,,·,,· •• '""'.·,.' 

Ii',;" III 
I • 

Japan Tea, 
I Coffee, 

• I Oat'Meal, 
", .. , ;:I\hi~~o!'ghum, 

, CaQI14:d T'Oma1oes, 
, Dried ~)~ache5, only 

only 

25c pcr lb. 
llse'per'lb.· . 

8 I". for2'5c. 
'ltc~er gallOn. 

1011. per can. 
lOCo prrlb. 
8c. 
I 

Sween.y, wbo 11"& been' 011 the 
, Brown farm, will move to 

In the. early 'pring and will. 
to.ojoy oltlJI(~ fQr.a ,!,b!le. 

Mr. Davlti, our rustling groc~r1 man, 
was visiting witb bis family In V.rmil· 

la.t\veek. oiaiio';' a .. ufin"n bad 
obarge .of tbe etore during ble "beence. I"';"~' .. ';',~';",":'_~"<;~<'.", ,._ 

Tom Shirts wm~ OpeD 8 .. blacksillltb 
sb9P In ,Carroll In .the-near futnre. He 
b .. 8 purcliased B brand Dew outllt "od 
will be ready tor business at au early 
date; 

Carroll. • 

WaynE', Nebraska. 

. . .. "~ .. ·,.·"·\ •• \.,\.'I., .. " ••.• I,,,,,,~,,,,,.,,~,.'"'''I''''''' ..... ~ ....... "''' .. 

FRANK KRUGER ProprIetor. -
--DEALBR IN CIGARS- . 

Blatz' Milwaukee Beer. 

L. O. MEHUS~ -Buoeeuor to Olof StoDe. 

Workmanship First-class 'and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

TE:IS! 

The City l,3akery 
place 

The dances giVOD in tbe A. O. U. W. 
hall at tbis place tbis wloter, have 
proven 
good time Is guaranteed for Friday 
eveblng. l'ebruary 21sti where all who 
are fond of dancloJl' C~D enjoy them· 
selves to tbeir bearts' content. 

~... • ~"':d~l;";~'::~es imd Pies 

~[~~~~I:Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods,. e.t~., .. at. .prices ..corresponding with.. - .. 
thl! times. Cigars Ilnd Tobaccos at very low price~. 

J. R. Manning bad bls onrn fodder 
thresbed out by tn ordlmlry thre.blug 
ouicblne last week. Tbe machiDe wlis 
owned and operated by Randol\!b par· 
ties aud aside from cracltrlig' iii" Coru 
some, done very good work. They 
threBbed twenty·llve acres of fodder 
two . days wfiiob 'yiilifeif' 800Ut 
tbousand busbels of shelled onril. 

Caso and J. Z\em.er and wives 
were Norfolk visitors Tuesday .. 

. Tbere is to be a . wolf bunt in ibis 
tl!wosbip n~xt Saturday. .Everybody No one ·is·" . 
ple~ join tbe band. . 

The writer takes notice tbat tbe to blame 
\Vsyne HERALD sends a large bundle 
of newspapers t.o t.his office. 

Re~,.St.,Clair, of Ma.dit;OU, is hol~ilUi 
revivsl Jneeti'ngS at t·blOt M. E. . 
Ite commenced Febrltsry 16th and 
leave ~iarcb 1st. 

Geo. WeatnerbQlt bought D.K6Y'~ 
houso and lots &ud ahio tb.e old school 

he will Joll! to the hOUSe 

hut YVl1r!5elf, if your ticket to 
~t Jogl';lph. Kau8UIlI City, Den
~"'r: DeadWOod, Beteaa' ,0(' 

"Butte dMIII.not read vta the 
~~';t'~in,g~n :aou,~. ." .. 1"~ '0.0\11 <I.kot • .....,t ~ .. 
tickets 'ria die: BurHnt:to'n' to 

, thea ... and nil othe""sOlltbt;!J'D 
.aud westerb cities. . He 'Will 

. fUi'ul"h Jou with ',~n8 if $0)) 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. . 

The Reaspn 
Why 

Is becau88 thev Purchase 

. Clothing and DryGood~ 

Burson & O'Hara, 
, SCHLITZ PLACE. I 

Wines. LiquorS',! 
And ChC)lc:e~ elgar'S. " ' . ! 


